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SCOPE OF REPLY 
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impairment ..a'era- constitutes reversible error. 
2. Whether Heller was required to appeal from 
the district court's finding respecting the sufficiency ^p 
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Heller's evidence of the amount due and owing by the Ekins1 
family corporation, Uo S. Rock Wool Company, Inc. — a 
company which by virtue of its filing of a bankruptcy 
petition was neither a party to the original trial nor a 
respondent in this appeal. 
ARGUMENT 
I 
Under The Guaranty, The Ekins 
Are Precluded From Asserting The 
Defense Of Impairment Of Collateral 
In their brief, the Ekins in effect ask the court to 
ignore the clear terms of the Guaranty — a guaranty which 
provides that Heller is not required to enforce or resort to 
any collateral before calling on the Ekins for payment. In 
support of that position, the Ekins advance at least two 
specious arguments. 
Firstf the Ekins suggest that this court's decision in 
Continental Bank v. Utah Security Mortgage, 701 P.2d 1095 
(Utah 1985), is distinguishable from the instant case. They 
make that assertion by arguing that the guaranty agreement 
in Continental Bank (supposedly unlike the Guaranty in this 
case) contained a provision that the liability of the 
guarantors was not affected by the " . . . release or 
surrender of any security . . . " pledged as security for 
the underlying debt. However, in making that argument, the 
2 Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
Ekins conveniently overlook the clear language OL Lhe 
Guaranty: 
"The undersigned [the Ekins] also waive 
notice of any consents to the granting of 
indulgence or extension of time payment, the 
taking and releasing of security in respect 
of any said receivables, agreements, -
obligations, indebtedness or liabilities so 
guaranteed hereunder, or your accepting 
;•• partial payments thereon or your settling, 
compromising or compounding any of the same 
in such manner and at such times as you may 
deem advisable, without in any way impairing 
or affecting our 1 iability for the ful ] 
amount thereof , , " {Emphasis added) 
Therefore, the Guaranty in this case absolutely 
indistinguishable from the guaranty in Continental Bank 
which was held to contain an express waiver of any defense 
based «i :):ri impairment of collateral The Guaranty is also 
the cases set forth at pages 21 -27 of Heller's moving 
brief. 
Second- t-hp Fkinct imply that- the ..uarantv is somehow 
ambiguous 4 IJ , e elements :: . contrac 
adhesion an3 present '" •:. 
resolve the ambiguities against Heller
 s decline to enforce 
the Guaranty Ekins1 Brief, -< . However, 
t : • ... 
court expressly declined : adopt nv , •• finding. :~ i 
post-trial hearing un nei ' — "^  .v% •• - 3' 
3 Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
proposed findings of fact and conclusions of law, the court 
expressed its position in the following colloquy with 
counsels 
Mr. Tanner: Yesf Your Honor. The evidence is 
Mr. Hillman testified that Rock 
Wool needed the money, that 
Heller's — he testified with 
respect to Heller's strength in the 
industry. He said Rock Wool was 
not the type of company that would 
change their forms for, and Ekins 
testified and Hillman both 
testified that Rock Wool was at 
that time in great need of cash. 
And the reason we have this 
superior bargaining power point is 
that one of the elements of 
interpretation, as it goes 
particularly to the Guaranty and 
the question of whether the 
Guaranty constitutes in some 
fashion a consent to the release or 
impairment of security, revolves 
around the facts and the elements 
of interpretation. The relative 
bargaining power and whether under 
California law there's a contract 
of adhesion which these — in this 
case, we feel clearly it has been 
established by the uncontroverted 
testimony of at least three of the 
witnesses. 
The Court: Yeah, but I didn't find that. How 
can you put it in a finding of 
fact? I didn't find it. You're 
just making another argument for 
why I ought to believe you. Maybe 
you will talk me out of it and I 
will disbelieve you and reverse and 
find against Ekins. 
Why do you do that? That doesn't 
make any sense to me, Earl. 
4 Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
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(Tr. 1830-31). 
Moreover, the record is devoid of any finding that the 
Guaranty was in any way ambiguous. 
Therefore, there is no legal basis supporting the 
district court's finding that the Ekins did not consent to 
Heller's alleged impairment of collateral. 
II 
The District Court Made No Findings Of Fact 
Or Conclusions of Law Concerning The 
Sufficiency Of Heller's Evidence On 
The Amount Due And Owing By The Ekins 
Under The Guaranty. Therefore, Heller 
Has Purposely Refrained From Challenging 
Finding No. 13 Since It Relates Solely To The 
Issue Of The Liability Of Defendant, 
U. S. Rock Wool Company, Which Was Neither 
A Party To The Original Trial Nor A 
Respondent In This Appeal 
The Ekins contend in their brief that because Heller 
has not expressly challenged Finding No. 13 of the district 
court's findings of fact and conclusions of law (R. 1076), 
Heller has " . . . failed to establish an essential element 
of its cause and cannot, therefore, prevail on its 
appeal." (Ekins' Brief, p. 48). That finding is as 
follows: 
"13. Heller has failed to establish by a 
preponderance of the evidence or in any other 
fashion the correct amount, if any, remaining 
due and unpaid by Rock Wool under its 
contracts with Heller." (Emphasis added). 
5 Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
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Heller has intentionally refrained from seeking this 
court's review of that finding for a number of compelling 
reasons: (i) that finding relates solely to the issue of 
defendant, U. S. Rock Wool Company, Inc., which was neither 
a party to the original trial nor a respondent in this 
appeal; (ii) under the Guaranty, the Ekins agreed to be 
"directly, unconditionally and primarily" liable jointly and 
severally with Rock Wool. Therefore, under the Guaranty, 
the Ekins are independently obligated to Heller for all 
amounts due and owing by Rock Wool regardless of whether 
Rock Wool's liability has been separately established; 
(iii) on December 6, 1983 — some two years prior to the 
trial of this matter — Rock Wool filed a petition under 
Chapter 11 of the United States Bankruptcy Code. In 
December, 1984, that petition was converted to a Chapter 7 
liquidation. Under 11 U.S.C. § 362(a), the filing of that 
petition operated to automatically stay any proceeding by 
all of Rock Wool's creditors, including Heller. Therefore, 
the district court adjudicated only the issue of the Ekins' 
liability to Heller under the Guaranty. It could not and 
6 Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
did not adjudicate the issue of Rock Wool's liability to 
Heller under the underlying loan agreement.1 
The conspicuous absence of any finding relating to the 
sufficiency of Heller's evidence as against the Ekins makes 
it unnecessary for Heller to challenge any finding directed 
to the issue of Rock Wool' s liability. As the Ekins 
correctly observe in their brief, w . . . Heller must prove 
the amount of the liability of the Ekins or Heller cannot 
The district court1s conclusion of law no. 7 (which was 
prepared by the Ekins1 counsel) could not be clearer: 
7. As to the defendant 0. S. Rock 
Wool, which had filed a Chapter 11 proceeding 
in bankruptcy on December 6, 1983 and was a 
debtor-in-possession until December 10, 1984, 
at which time the proceedings were converted 
to a Chapter 7 proceeding and a trustee in 
bankruptcy appointed, said defendant and 
Heller treated the matter of the amount, iff 
any, due from Rock Wool to Heller, or from 
Heller to Rock Wool under its counterclaim as 
an issue which need not be determined herein 
except to the extent necessary to resolve the 
issue of whether and to what extent the Ekins 
had been released from their ^uarantyT 
leaving said issue to be determined, as 
between themselves, in the bankruptcy 
proceedings. Accordingly, the issues between 
Rock Wool and Heller insofar as they relate 
to the amounts, if any, which should be 
awarded to one or the other, and title and 
right to possession of the personal property 
of Rock Wool, are held to be the province of 
the Bankruptcy Court, and not precluded by 
the judgment herein." (Emphasis added). 
t 
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have been entitled to either a money judgment against the 
Ekins, or a judgment of foreclosure." (Skins' Brief, pe 48) 
(Emphasis added). Heller agrees and submits that the Ekins1 
failure to ensure the preparation of a finding relating to 
the issue of their liability under the Guaranty requires 
this court to reject their contention that Heller has failed 
to establish an essential element of its cause. 
In the implausible event this court determines that 
finding no. 13 is to be interpreted as an adjudication of 
the issue of the Ekins1 liability under the Guaranty (an 
interpretation which Heller could not have reasonably 
foreseen at the time it submitted its original brief), then 
Heller respectfully requests that this court exercise its 
discretion in allowing Heller to obtain review of finding 
no. 13. The propriety of such an exercise of discretion has 
been recognized in Romrell v. Zions First National Bank, 611 
P.2d 392, 395 (Utah 1980). Accord, Bardeen v. Commander Oil 
Company, 48 Cal. App. 2d 355, 119 P.2d 967 (1941). 
The record in this case is replete with evidence 
establishing the amount of the Ekins1 liability to Heller 
under the Guaranty. First, on May 3, 1984, Heller filed a 
proof of claim with the bankruptcy court to assert and 
preserve its secured claim against Rock Wool in the amount 
of $71,780.48 plus accrued and accruing post-petition 
8 Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
interest, late charges, services charges and attorneys1 
fees, (See, Exhibit "Z" attached hereto as App. i). The 
Ekins, as controlling shareholders of Rock Wool, adduced no 
evidence establishing that Rock Wool ever objected to 
Heller's proof of claim. That failure resulted in 
conclusive allowance of the proof of claim pursuant to 11 
U.S.C. § 502(a) which provides: 
"A claim or interest, proof of which is filed 
under § 501 of this title, is deemed allowed, 
unless a party in interest, including a 
creditor of a partner in the partnership that 
is a debtor in a case under Chapter 7 of this 
title, objects." 
At trial, Heller's real estate loan supervisor, Dennis 
Nye, the custodian of Heller's books and records of account 
relating to the Rock Wool loan, testified that the amount 
due and owing as of November 25, 1985 was $86,081.06 and 
that interest was accruing on that amount at the rate of 
$37.45 per day. (See, R. 1423-1480; Exhibit "CC" attached 
hereto as App. ii). In preparing a handwritten ledger sheet 
setting forth the amount due and owing to Heller (See, 
Exhibit f,pp" attached hereto as App. iii), Mr. Nye took as 
his starting figure the sum of $71,780.48 — the amount 
conclusively allowed in the bankruptcy court. That exhibit 
accurately reflects the accrual of attorneys' fees, interest 
and credits. 
9 Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
In addition, the accuracy of that figure is 
corroborated by at least three other independent sources of 
evidence in the record: First, Rock Wool's legal counsel 
stipulated that Heller's books and records of account 
established Rock Wool's indebtedness to Heller as of 
March 1, 1984 in the amount of $73,678.75. That stipulation 
was embodied in a formal Order Respecting Partial Summary 
Judgment dated May, 1984 , on file and approved by all 
required counsel. (See, App. iv attached hereto). At 
trial, Heller's counsel sought to introduce that order into 
evidence. The district court refused to allow it by 
reasoning that: 
"This [an accounting exhibit offered by the 
Ekins] is Mr. Tanner's [the Ekins' counsel] 
attempt to have me reconsider that [the 
partial summary judgment order]. And, of 
course, in the course of a trial I suppose 
that's proper." (Tr* 1761). 
No citation of authority is necessary to demonstrate the 
fallacy of the district court's action. It granted Heller's 
motion for summary judgment, was presented with a proposed 
form of order approved by all required counsel and simply 
declined to sign it or allow its introduction at trial. 
Second, David Ekins' verified answer to interrogatory 
no. 9 of Heller's first set of interrogatories conceded that 
the amount due, owing and unpaid to Heller as of April 6, 
10 Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
1984, was the sum of "approximately $65,000.00 to 
$70,000.00" (See, Exhibit "AA", p. 12). 
Third, Rock Wool's own bankruptcy schedules, filed 
under penalty of perjury, fixed the amount of the debt, as 
of December, 1983, in the amount of $70,000.00 (See, Exhibit 
"Y"). 
Therefore, the record clearly establishes the Ekins' 
liability to Heller as of November 25, 1985, in the amount 
of $86,081.06. To the extent the district court ruled that 
evidence insufficient, it committed reversible error. 
CONCLUSION 
For over three years, Heller made hundreds of loan 
advances to a corporation in which the Ekins held a 99.67% 
stock interest. The aggregate amount of those loans was in 
the hundreds of thousands of dollars. Those loans were made 
to enable the Ekins' corporation to operate its slowly but 
surely failing business. During that time, both the 
corporation and the Ekins fully and gladly accepted the 
benefits of those advances. Neither made absolutely any 
pre-litigation objection to Heller's conduct in those 
transactions. Yet, when asked to repay the remaining unpaid 
balance, the Ekins sought to extricate themselves from 
liability by distorting the clear language of the Guaranty 
11 
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and by accusing Heller of a series of bad acts — acts which 
under the Guaranty were legally irrelevant* 
The district court's adoption of the Ekins1 claims is 
devoid of legal and factual support. Its bizarre and 
unexpected decision that the Ekins are somehow "exempted" 
from liability under the Guaranty requires extensive 
appellate repair, 
DATED this /S^ day of January, 1987. 
HANSEN & ANDERSON 
By ft] \Mn T> Qw/tfwi 
John T. Anderson 
Attorneys for Appellant 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on the day of January, 
1987, four true and correct copies of the foregoing 
instrument were sent, postage prepaid in the United States 
mail, to the following: 
Earl D. Tanner, Sr., Esq. 
TANNER, BOWEN & TANNER 
1020 Beneficial Life Tower 
36 South State Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
J$/\Mn L Mcrtton . 
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IN THfe UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT | j 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF UTAH E - ^ - l 
TTfT 
{ Bankruptcy Case No. 83-A-3213 
U. S. HOCK WOOL COMPANY, INC. ) 
Debtor(x). ) PROOF OF CLAIM 
Please print or type. Attach additional pages If needed. 
1. Claimant's name and address: Walter E. Heller Western Incorporated 
333 Market Street, Suite 240 
San Francisco, California 94105 
2. The debtor was on the date the bankruptcy petition was filed, and still is, 
indebted to this claimant in the sum of S 71.7ao.4a oiu»s which includes: 
$ 71,780.48 principal (1f applicable) 
$ earned interest (1f applicable) 
$ other (explain) 
3. The debtor owes this money because: Periodic loan advances made pursuant 
to an Accounts Financing Security Agreement dated 12/27/79, an Inventory 
Loan Security Agreement dated 12727779 and fl Chattel MflrtTa?a Security Aareemern-
4. A copy of any writing upon which this claim 1s based is attached. dated 12/27/79-
5. The only security interest (collateral) held for this claim 1s: Collateral 
described in the written Security Agreement identified in 111 3 and 4 above. True 
and m r r a r f rv^p-ioe n f f4nan^- inr r efahomanfa f i l a r i i n <-ha C\ffir~a r>f t-ha Tlt-ah SeC-
retary of State for the Purpos6..._ 7 . . . „ 7.
 x 
of p^rfpoi-ing i-h,* *** * v i l t tach writing, i f any) 
Unsecured $ 
6. The claim is x Secured* $ 71,780.48, plus post-petition interest, late 
_ P H o r i t y " $ aSys^s* * ^ " "* 
* 71,790,49 fflua* TOTAL AMOUNT CLAIMED 
*The claim is unsecured except to the extent that the security interest 
has value sufficient to satisfy it. 
**If priority 1s claimed, state basis under bankruptcy law:___ _ 
DATED: /n^UHf Signature: X^XxK^^Ja^^
 : 
Title: Attorney, for Walter B. Hellftr WftBtprn TnmTTorated (if not signed by claimant personally) 
Claim Number 
(for office use only) WARNING: Presenting a fraudulent claim 1n a bank-
ruptcy case is a federal crime, bearing a penalty 
of a $5,000 maximum fine and imprisonment of up 
to five years. 18 U.S.C. 1152 
* post-petition interest, late charges, service fees and attorneys' fees. 
*** claimant's security interest in the described collateral are attached 
Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
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i i iaiQ ACCOUNTS FINANCING SICUWTY AGREEMENT 
ecember 27, 1979 
ON AND acuimr INTHIST 
:
 f j , S . fog* Wer^l r* Tn~ 
15—; W. Senior wffy 
Seen 
flpi* * -»* • firllt Lflkft Utah 84115 
Gr? Coeett Suet 
inafttr coiled 'Borrower", for valuable consideration, receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, hereby grants to WALTER £ HELLER 
m R N INCORPORATED, hereinafter called "Heller", a continuing genera* lien and security interest m alt accounts recetvaote. instruments. 
tti paper, atnerai intangibles and contract rights (hereinafter collectively called Accounts', (he obligors thereon being sometimes :^Urtt^ to 
iccouac debtor' or account debtors ». now or hereeiter owned or acquired by Borrower, however, che same shall true or be acquired, and aa proceeds 
collections thereof, all guaranties and other security therefor, all right, title and interest or Borrower m (he merchandise which save rise cnereto. 
ading the right of stoppage in transit, all returned, reiected. rerouted or repossessed goods, the sale or (ease of which shall have given rise to any 
unc or any such instruments or chattel paper < all. including the Accounts, hereinafter collectively called the Collateral >. m the proceeds thereof 
10 all of Borrowers books and records relating to the Collateral. The I ten and secunry interest of Heller <or. in those states in which chc Uniform 
imerriil Code has not become effective, the lien of Heller arising by the assignment to Heller of accounts t receivablei is to secure the payment 
performance of all liabilities and obligations of Borrower to Heller of every kind and description, direct, absolute or contingent, due or ro become 
whether now existing or hereeiter arising hereunder or under say other agreement, document or instrument heretofore, now or hereafter executed 
delivered by Bmtower to Heller mmmmim^mmm^hmmmmmm^mmmi^mmmv^m^Mwitm or by operation of law, whether or not evidenced by 
wrtrora agreement* document or instrument, including obligations to perforin acts and ret reus from taking action as well aa obligations to pay money. 
adtng, without limitation, those truing under: 
vantory Loan Security Agreement of even date herewith, 
attel Mortgage Security Agreement of even date herewith. 
oiled "Obtipaoe*''). 
BTABIANTHS 
Borrower hereby represents tod werraota to Heller, tod mvoninfi, as follows: 
a. All boots, records and Jocumeno relating to the Accounts act and will be frnoine and in all respects what they psstpnet to be; che 
of the Account shown on tht boob and records of Buuuwea represented as owing or to bt owing at atomty b? ends account debtor u and 
will bt eae correct amount sctuail? owing or to be owing by such account debtor at matum?: each deter liaoit upon the Accounts has and 
will have capacity to contract; Borrower has no knowledge of any fact which would impair die vsitdtc? or colletobility of an? of the Accounts. 
b. I I Bos tower is a corporation, it is duly organized and existing under tht laws of tht state of ia inenrpntnioev, as set out above and u duly 
qualified and m good standing in ever? other state ia which the nature of io business requires such mialiirsnon 
c. The execution, deiivery and performance hereof art not in contravention of law or of an? indeoturt, sgrtensent or undertaking -c which 
Borrower is a parte or be which it is bound and. if Botiowec is a corporaooo. tht same are within Borrower's corporate powers nave 
dui? authorised and art not in contravention of io charter, by-laws, or othar tncnrporatiott papers. 
At tht time of impiinsiu each account recervable rrprrsena sod will represent an undisputed, bono fide salt and deiivery of goods or services 
rendered, or bath, (or us the cast of s contract right represent! and will represent an undisputed, boon ode agreement) and is not and will 
not bt subject to toy seton*. cooaa-claim. discount or condition ot* any nature, except as spooned in wrtong on or before the del.verr z Heller 
of schedules of «—«gr—«— of accounts receivable; Borrower is. or. at tht ome of tht assignment, will be tht lawful owner of ^c- Account 
and has unqualified right to assign and grant liens and secuhry interests ro Heller therein; Borrower will, with respect to eacn Ac:- ;etiver 
to Healer such papers as Heller may require* ; *^ M ^ ' *g , wuhoot limitation, the ongsnal deliver? or odstr reeeipoj and duplicate - v - . -, 
e. Borrower keeps and will continue to keep all of is boohs sod records concerning accounts receivable and contract rights ana ... < J jthee 
books and records at m chief place of bustntm, unless written nonce to tht contrary is given b? Borrower to Heller. 
f. In addition to those shown us Paragraph 1. hereof. Bouuwei has places of business only at tht following locations: 
2320 Wqll, Qqd«o, Utth 84401 
to Heller concerning Collataral and proceeds thereof, its financial conditaon or others ^ <*.-.: wul 
in all asattnai laaptm a the time tht samt is furnished. 
and will full? coanpt? hereafter wufe tht leteaisineuu of all applicant laws, federal, state and *». *.-d all 
rs boohs and records are now and will ot maintained hereafter us sunkunt amounts :c - - « * ill 
or ma? hereafter accrue, 
i. Tht fiiHtoaui sod all anode giving rut thereto art and. for so long aa an? of Borrowers Obligatiooj remain unpaid, w,. ~ , < •— ot 
an? liens, charges, securu? interests, encunshcancts and adverse ciaime. except for tht benefit of Heller, 
j . All osvenanes, iinrsianiefinns sod warrantita contained in this Agreejotnt shall bt true and correct at tht time of the T . r this 
and shall bt 
loans andadvances to Borrower, paeaolt on liamsnrl. agsunv ^ - v.:-nts 
aa follows: " f l * !_ 6 5 i ^ £ g nor *tjue of eacn * -aat be 
I vmiue. shall be * * » J — ••*• er as a 
and performance of all Obligations if * » v*en-
head aa such reserve to Borrower to tht eitent rut ^ •.cauno. 
of Borrowers inekotadness and obi«ea«-**» Hetier 
as Borrowers teemvaosos Loan b« *^» .t Sot-Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
t o W s 
mHeittrae 
To 
t o i l Balaam shall tt top o a t exceed - " » * * • JgWfW to * » » «* «*<«?»?•{ * * 5 * " • " « «•*. * * 
Bonower, apoa .*«—«** to pay such exeat* to Heller or aap taaaue Borrower co tilinsli deliver such additional 
bo sthafemrp to Heller. 
loom l u m p , s u i
 M u t j w , m « eaeeate «** o^her to Heller ptwasiteotf aocae payable to Hotter oa 
• M H . *~i easea s h a i l f c f c d s e i M M of ^ p o r t i o n or pottioae of Borrower s facaiveblce Uan Balance m u the d m ot Heller's . ^ . ^ 
! ? « £hKm*\to3. s S d l S r Syjpio^oVToc the eaftneot » Heiler ol interest at the ram provided ia Pengnph 3. (d) tad 
S j f b a ^ f o . S 7 S S U T S J E L / l S a - S o a * * £ « * * * oi such aecm shell not constitute papam* tat* acooe or release ol 
f ^ e e d by Heller shell « l a M i t a n ffl—L*^.^^ "**&&iT* * 
by Heller, ba gift* it ol tha third calendar dap altar ftcapt, • allow for dearince. YZA/A , A n i i m 
L Uatil all Q M I p ^ r f J h w w w ta Heiler etc> M f f a ^ B ^ T 5 J t a ^ ^ -
cocaaotad oa tha dailf Borrower's Receivables Loaa Balance, fraai tha data aaaraad unol tha data paid. 
. Beriower igrees ta pap imerest ia ta taoua not laaa thaa f l f O O P ' O P pat dHOM ( 7 w ) 9 irraaaactm ol tha amount ol tha 
dairy Borrower s Receivables Loaa Balaoca. i»^n_. _L. 
Heiler shall give Borrower, each month, ta enact or a larommr ol BacrowtVs account. P******™* Hdlor/t records, whkh will eoo» 
d^farr^* <£«nad correct tad accepted by Borrower, unlets Borrower gives HaUat a written nawtnam ol exceptant wuhia thirty (30) daft 
m J l N l D GOODS: lNfTKUMINTS 
madiatatf notify Hollar theteofwill rKttve"iuch~merd»ndise io trust for Hallar" 
direct, or. tt Healer's option, will promptly refuod til 
ehtp aia subject to Heiler s liaa tad security interest. 
i. Borrower will deliver ta Hallar. endorsed to Hallar. til if — 
b? Puuuecr ta evidence or ia payment ol. or ta security for, tor ol tha 
for tap ol tha Accounts. 
DPOET* INSFICTION OF BJGOlDSi l U l T H I f t ASSU1AMCB 
sorrower represents tad tarter: 
u Ac til tunas co allow Hallar. bf or through any of in officers, aperies, ctapleicas. anaraan tad accounraari. ta paatata. raaaovt to cha pnaiiaat 
ol Hallar or tap tgtnt ol Hallar for so loaf as Hallar oaf daaira. to tnaka fatt aaa tharaal ia aid ol Hate's righw under this larttmaat. 
tad ta exaffliaa. audit tad maka extracts and copies from Borrowers books tad til other recocda, tad. far said parpaita or to aid Heller ia 
the enforcement of an? of its rifhts under this Aajreemem, ta eater, ta remain upon and. wichowt coat to Hallar. sa mm the premises ol Baa> 
agrees chat Heller 
or otherwise. 
a said or delivered to reaaaa ol tap Account, will IA* 
wtll hold the MM far such dtspoattioa u Heller maf 
lade oa such Accowaa, tad will past written notice that 
imtaaditttlf when received 
' tt Hallar til secumr recestad 
rower or aheieftt tha sacaa maf ba found as often and for as loaf as Hallar map daaira. 
To furnish Heller aa aged accounts receivable trial balance ia such form tad ta oftea ta Hallar 
To furnish to Hallar. promptly upon request. Borrower's monthlf stacamantj ol iccauaa with it 
maf from time to tuna •enfr tha validity, amount tad tnf other matters reiaoaf ta tha Aoeaaaa bf 
in the name ol Borrower. Hallar or such other name aa Heller maf choose. 
To do all thinaa required bf Hallar m its sole judgment, ia order mora complete!? to vest ia tod taaara ta Hallar its rights hereunder. The 
Accounts shall ba assigned to Hallar bf written or printed instruments (hertinaitar called "Schedulea) ia ratal acceptable to Heiler. exe* 
cured in such quantities as Heiler maf reauirt. but tha liaa aad secuhtf interest ol Heiler hereunder shall aat ba limited m anv wav co or 
bf the inclusion ol Accounts within such Schedulea aad to tha extent the terms and proeisiooa hartal shall caaikt with said Schedulea 
this Antement shall be controlling; 10 the event die Uniform Commercial Coda tpptiee to aaf of the Aceoaaa. Borrower neec nor furnish 
Schedulea relating thereto unless Heller shall so request; but Borrowers failure to execute tod deliver such Schedules shall not limit the 
secuhtf interest granted ta Heller hereinunder. 
To furnish to Heller within sixtf (60) dars from the end ol its fiscal rear, financial statements (indueaag balaoca sheet, pronr and loss 
figures and accountant's comments) for that veer tod. tt HaUar's request, will furnish to Heller financial statements for each rrvnth av the 
fifteenth da? ol tha following month. All such annual financial statement* shall be prepared bf cemned public accountants acceptive o Heiler. 
Borrower will promptly notify Heiler ia writing ol tap change ol its oticen. directors and kef employees, change ol location ot s principal 
offices, change of location of any of its assets (except Gbe shipment temporary storage or use ia ita rnaastfacrunag processes ot -^r.-zrt ta 
the ordinary and normal course ol Borrowers business), change ol Borrowers name, death ol any co-partoar (if Borrower is a :ir*nenruoK 
inv sale or purchase out ol tha regular course ol Borrowers business and any other material change ia the business or financ *> i*i>n ol 
Borrower. OTTCI OF ASSIGNMsTNT; COLUCTTON; aOCPINSIS 
debtor from which aap CulftjsjsJ has ansea; ta d 
Coilatecal; ta insaruaa tod ta prosecute legsi aod 
agreea that it wilL^ipaa the reqaast ol Heller tod in such form and tt sucfi times as Heller shall request, give notice 
meat ol or the ffaooag ol a secuhtf ioatreet ia all or aof ol the Accouna to the account debton aod thaa Hallar may toeif av • < 
at aap aaaa aod from daaa ta tuoe ia Honor's at Bacmwer's name without nonevto Borrower, requiring such account debtee ^ 
tccauot direcsif to Hadlac. ^ 
Borrower iiieniiaolp aopaaasi Heller ia true tod lawful actomef. with pawat ol subahrutioa, ia die naaae ol Borrower or ~ 
Heller or uOwiaaa. tee tha aaa aod beoesfc ol Heller, but u the cost aod cxpeoae ol Borrower, without oaaca to Borrower 
or sucomaaee, ta repair, alter or supply goods, it aaf. iiecaaaarw m fuiall ia whole or IA pact the purchase order • 
collect, receipt for aod pvt renewals, extanaaaoa. discharges and r? -»f 
bio proceedings to realise upao the Collateral; ta settle, compromise 
adjust daima ia reapect ol asp CoHarorti or aap legal procaadiiigs) brouaht io respect thereof; sod pojarallf ta soil ia «hoie 
cash, credit or pcoparty to others or to taetl at tap puolic or prrvam sale, aaatga* make tap agreassjeot with respect to or otne-» >< 
iny of the Collateral ta fuilf tod compietery a though Heller were the absolute owner thereof far til purposes. Borrs**? . 
power to make aaf allowance or credit to top acoouot dehsor withoat HeUar/s wtmaa rnnaanr. 
Borrower also hereof ixrevocahry appoiaa Hollar ia true aod lawful srsomef. with power ol inlaiiimiim ta tahe control ,n i.-, -
any cash o? noncash isssaa ol payeoent or pmceaea tharaal; to aa dorse tha aasaa ol Borrower upao aap ojatea, accer-i- ~> 
drafts, money otdett, bilh ol lading, freight balls, chattel paper or other ma cocas ol pafmoat or Collaaatol that aaap come nr - • 
ta siga Bonawers aasaa oa tap Proof ol Claim ia rlsrWniptrf agaiaat accoaot dahsata; to siga Borrowers oasae oa anv s 
Claim ol Mechanic's Lien or Assssjomeat or Sahtfarnoa ol Maahaoic's Liaa; asid to do all other aca aod thiop oscessarf - ~>» 
judasaeot tamrtf oat thaa ngeeeflicai. At any tuoa or tuoea when Bocrowar ia io default hsismnlei HeUsFshall have r-* « 
upon Borrowers preoaiaaa aod sa receive aod opea all mail directed ta Boitawar; Hollar shall tura over ta Borrower ail >• 
rthHUaf to Collatersf Ia the eveot of default. Heller shall have the rioht io tha onaaa ol aWsowar. » aatatp toe Post O *; e *. 
cheap* the addreae for the delivery of mail addmaed to m 7 -jf - ^ r — j " ^ s r naj Jssiasam All checks an4 ' 
remirraoce received as provided hereto by Borrower shall be ettctocied: Pay tothe oeaar oT Walter 1 Heiler at Coeapanv ot i * 
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drift* other things of velut tod items of payment together with any aael all relating vouchers, idtsrafcstiaae, coraemmiations or other data 
i t m e d from account debtors collected or received by faorrowar (or br tar receiver, trustee, or naccassoe ia interest of Borrow, or byT£ 
< V M
* _. _ c _ u _ i / . * tt \ •« —< ^ .k^. i M M m M tfc«H I M I J M « MA S I A I I M «<^J «k«ll U i w i J » « J . — • i L _ *• . m**y 
ehataof aad coilectinea rwmivtd theteoa. Borrower shall makt tarries oa itj books and racords ia form tacJafactOfr to Heller disclosing *a 
ibeoiurt tad utxoatftiBesaJ leaignmcm of Accaants ta Htiltr and shall keep a separata account on its rtcord hooka of all collections received 
thereon. Borrower further aaroaa ta advist Hailaf imsatdiateif of aar claims or disputes arising with respaci to aa? Account and of in? occur* 
rtaca that mar in iflf waj impair or affect an? of tht Accounts or taad to rtdact tht value thereof Should aar suit or proceeding bt inanrutad 
or or aauiaet Halltr or Beeiutoi upoa aa? of tht Collatarti or for tht eollactsoa or tafoccaaitm of ia? Account Borrower shall, without 
expcaeataHtilcr. maJm availabat sudi of its odkers, employee*, agents, hooka, racords ind files is Htiltr ma? deem necessary to nuict 
proper proof m Court. 
Hollar shall bt entitled to recover from Borrowtr all damage* suataiaad bf HtJ!tr bf raaaoa of aa? misrepresentation, broach of warranty or 
breach of crmvcnant of Borrower herein, expressed or implied, whether caused bf tht acts or defaults of Borrowtr, account debtors or others; 
and also all reasonable attorneys' fees, court costs, court reporter expanses, loan distance telephone charges, telegram costs, collection expenses, 
accountants' fats, supervisory fees, expenses of attorneys, agents, omccrs. auditors, collectors, clerks and investigator* for travel, lodging and 
food costs. travtiiag expenses, disbursements, sad all other expenses which may bt incurred bf Htiltr ta taforoag payment of anv Account 
or of Borrowers Obligations ia attempting to eaforct payment, ia realixiag upaa iny Collateral, whether against in? debtor. Borrower, 
Borrower's guarantors or others, ia supervising tht records aad proper ouaagamtat tad disposition of tht collection of Accounts, m prose* 
curing or defendant aaf proceeding arising from tht efforts of Holler ta recover aaf moatf or other thing of valua or othtrwist to enforce 
or protect aaf of Heller's rights hereunder. 
Buuuwer agrees that aa ta aaf tnsuraact tt now or hereafter may maiataia cavariag risks of damage to or lota or destruction of its boob 
aad records, each such pelicf of tasuraact shall contain a lose payable dauat itt a form satisfactory to Heller naming Heller as pare* and 
providing that all proceeds ptyabia thereunder shall bt payahlt ia any event to Hcilar, ualaaa writtea coaieat to tht contrary is obtained 
from Htiltr: such proceeds shall bt applied to Borrowers lUcaivahlaa Loaa Balance. Each such insurer shall agrat that it will givt Heller 
thirty (30) daya written notice btfort any such policy shall bt altered or cancelled ami that no act or default of Borrower or arte other person 
shall arte tht right of Heller ta recover thereunder ia cast of such damage, loaa oc destruction, Ctrtiaed oapiaa of such polices shall bt 
delivered to Heller upoa * 
SASCISO STAT1MINTS AND NOTICIS Of ASSIGNMENT 
. At tht request of Heller, Borrower will iota with Heller ia executing oat or mart Rrtaaciag Statements and/or Notices Of Assignment of 
Accounts Recetvablt pursuant to any appiicablt law, in form satisfactory to HtUec 
>. Without tht writtea constat of Heller Borrower will not allow any Plaaadag Statement or Notict Of Assipmcnr of Accounts Receivable 
covering aay Collateral or proceeds thereof to bt oa alt m aa? public omce. 
1NTS OF OIFAUIT; ACOXAATION 
ill OMigatioas shall, notwithstanding any timt or credit allowed by any taatmrneat evidencing a liability, bacoma immediirely dut and payabit 
ut notict or demand upoa tht occurrence of any of tht following events of default: 
, Borrowtr shall fail to makt any payment or to perform any Obligation promptly when dut; 
>. Aay warranty, rtpreseatatioa. or statement made or furnished to Htiltr by or ia behalf of Borrower shall rent beta false ia any material reioect 
when madt or furnished: 
:. Any event shall arist which results ia tht acctieratioa of tht maturity of tht indebtedness of Borrower to others under any indenture. Agree-
ment or undertaking; 
i. There shall occur any loaa, theft damage, destruction, salt or encumbrance to or of aay of tht Collateral, or aaf levy, stixurt or aruchment 
thereof or thereon shall bt madt: 
e. Any of tht following shall occur dissolution, terminatioa of existence, insolvency, business failurt. appotatmeat of a receiver for in? part 
of tht property of. assignment for tht benefit of creditors by, or tht commencement of aay proceeding under any bankruptcy or ..-jqvency 
law by or against Borrower or any guarantor or surety for Borrowtr. entry of a court order which enjoins, restraine or m an? era? orevems 
Borrower from conducting all or any part of its business affairs ia tht ordinary course, failurt to pay aay federal, state or local -it r :cher 
debt of Borrower unless tht same is being couiaasad ia good faith, termination of guaranty by any guarantor of Borrower s -:—•• -«M -O 
Heller, whether under this Agreement or othtrwist; it Wag expressly agreed that upoa tht happening of any event dncr.^n -<•—•- Sor-
rower and each of Borrowers guarantors aad suretiae hartundar having or acquiring knowledge thereof shall immediatei? give •*• — -;-ce 
of said event or fact to Htiltr; 
f. Heller shall dtttrmiat. tt any umt or times hereaitac, that it ia iasecurt with respect to tht performance by Borrower or i:i • • : . - :t 
the Obligations; 
g. Borrower recognises that ia tht evtac it violates aay of tht warraaucs. covenants, terms and conditions of this agreement, -to *• iw 
will providt adequate relief to Htiltr aad Borrowtr hereby agrees that Heller shall bt entitled to temporary and permanent - • • ? et 
in cast of any such breach without tht raacraaitp of proving actual damages. 
UGHT3 AND 11M1DIM 
Upoa tht iwmilime of aar ***** ***** of default aad tt aay timt thereafter. Htiltr shall have tht rights aad remedies of a s e c - : . .-.icr 
C a l i f o r n i a Uniform Commercial Coda aad under any and all other taws m addition to tht rights and reme<2:-i .-• - - - - m 
i any other instrumtnt or paper txtcurad by Borrower. All rights, powers and remtdam hereunder or in any other instrument ;*- . - 4 . 
t and ooot is taduaavt. 
ONI GENUAL 01UGATION; OlOSS C O l t A T l l A t 
All loans and tdvaacee by Heller to Borrower under this Agreement and under all other aareemcao constttum out loan, irz . * -?M 
obligations of Borrower to Hosier under this and undtr all other aarttments. preaaat aad tuturt, (including, without tirmtir - - —J 
d ia Paragraph 1 hereof) comitatutt ont geaeral OWigataoa secured by collateral aad sacunty held aad to bt held by Hetler --•- : :t 
at of all other agraameats between Borrower and Heller now sad hereafter existing. It is distinctly understood aad agreed tr.ar « -<• *-s 
Keller contained ia true Agreemtat shall Uktwist apply iaaafar aa appiicahle to any modification of or supplement to this <*--- . - :o 
other agxwanents, present and future; between Heiltr aad 
AfFUCATION OF PAYMENTS 
All paymeaa madt by or in bthaif of aad ill credio dut Borrower may bt applied and reapplied ia whola or ia part to *~ «er s 
iganons to tht extent aad ia the manner that Heilet may set ia, 
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its Atrttintnt. on acceptance bf Heller, shall continue until D e c e m b e r 2 7 , 1 9 8 1 and from rev 
. ttettfor uoiost terminated at to fumft transactions bf tht **»«•<* nooct by registered mail by^  either party to tht ochtt. not ins than 
5 7 d m pnof » tor toonersarf hereof. Borrower, at such ttrminattonfctt, snail rnaim payment m full of ail Obligttionj whether evidenced 
iitaLMMMLOf otherwise, tod whether or not til or iflf pot* «* such Obligations ait othtrwist then due and payable by Borrower to Heller. 
TjSniiSflti* uooa laueediaee rnift at an? daot ia tht tttat Borrower committ an? act of default enumerated m Paragraph I. hereof. No 
T H ^ A M M O I shall ia soy wt? afact or impair tof hsjhc of Heller arising prior thereto or by reason thereof, nor snail any such ter* 
__jL.TL"jf"iM: S T of d H M f l U i a! iflvohiiAsm to Heller under this Agreement or otherwise until ail of said obligations art 
mf^pZEZ** Z^^^SS^^JL^JZun nth< or remedy of Heiler smug from any such obligation, and ail agreement* 
itiM and iinaniiinio— of sjettewer shall survive ittsnioirioo 
wswrm or THIS AOUDIINT 
"his Security Agrttmtnt shtil bt binding upoo and inurt to tht btntnt of tht partits htrtto u\d thtir respective heirs, successors, representatives 
signs. 
O V I I M N G tAW; SUBMISSION TO JUsUSDICTlQM ^ r * 1 i f n ™ 4 * 
T» Ttlidiry, iatttptttatioe, sofoitemset aad est act of that Security Agr temtet shtil bt governed be tht Uwt of tht State of C f l l l E Q g n i a 
vtt htftby coostoa to tht jurisdictioo of til courts in said Stoat and hereby appoints • 
i sddftst is _,
 t 
• f A l A l O I T Y • • 
* tbt tveet that saw piotiaaoo btrtof bt lusnii to bt iamlid b? rtaaoo of tht oponboo of aoy law or b? rtaaoo of tht interpretation placed 
m b? toy court this Agr • am an i shall bt oanstrutd so not rnatiiniiig such jiiovissoo and tht invalidity of such peoftsioo snail not atfect tht 
ry of any other provision hereof ana any ana ui ochtr provisions htrtot which art othtrwist lawful and valid shall remain in full force *nd effect 
fOmOS AND FAYMIMTS 
tap notice, payment or refund rteuued hsisuoslar or bf rtaaoo of tht applirstino of aap lav shail bt deemed to hato bton given bf cither 
htrtto whoa tht stsoosnail bate beta deposited ia tht Uauaad Stacas mail, pceeaga prtpail at least ave (>) rtjaasssf days prior to tht 
L If io Borrower, at tht address of Borrower spanned io Hia*wjpa I. btrtof, or so tht lea** addrtsa of Borrower of which Heller shtil but 
roosted ootko from Borrower; 
k if si Hollar, at 300 Montgomery Street 
Sen Francisco. California 94104 
U T O I N I Y T FIIS 
[f. at soy njot or tunas btrosfttr. Htiltr employi counsel for soviet or other riBiasaatatioo wnh rtsooct toeef Culfssaul or this Agreement or 
sarteaa, fit a pcooda, TflqpHir, answer, onotaoa or other plstdings or to tako so? othar scaoo io or with twjaecx to saw suit or proceeding 
og to this Agseensaot or aoy othar agsiomsot iastiuanoet or eetssswot betsiofmt, now or hereafter totrutad b? Botiowat sad dtiivtrtd to Htiler, 
piussu. collets, lease, sell, tako postssaion of, or lioeidset aof of such Collateral, or to attempt to enfocct aoy security iostrost or Uen m any 
ami, or to reprtsaat Heiiar io saw Udgaooo with rteeeci to tht attain of Borrower or m any way relating so aof of tha Collateral, or to enforce 
tight) of Hollar or OMipoooa of Borrower, liahilitjos of Account Dobton, or aoy othar pettoe, firm or mrpotseino which may be obligated to 
sTof virtue of this Agrtasaoot or aof other sgrtanuast docuaooat or instsumtot Uaiisosote. now or bttotfsai dsitvtrod to Htiltr ot or for the 
it of Borrower; thee, io aoy of such events, ail of tht rtesooaeie attorneys fats asuiag from such services, sod an? lapsusm. costs and cnargsa 
of Bttiuosa, secured bf tht rpllsurai, payaoit oo ckaaoost 
waiftt any and ail causes of sctsaa sod daisat which it amy tier hate against Htiltr sa a result of aoy possession, collet-
BOO or salt bf Htiler of aof Collateral io tht event of a default bf Borrower, notwithstanding tht csftct of such aosacssioo, collection or 
sale upoo tht business of Borrower, sod Botaiooa waives all right) of redemption, if sap, it may have. 
b. The failure st soy oast or times btrtaftar to foejesie stnet asaformaoct bf Borrower of any of tht provisions, warranties. :?r?u «r<3 :ondi-
' io thai Agrsecstnt or aoy other sgrvosaant, document or instnimtot now or hereafter eatcuttd bf Borrower *nc :r v?red to 
HeUtr, shall oat watte, astact or diminish sof right of Holler btrtsittr to demand strict compiianct sad performance there** r «nd witu 
oo sad cosssUssooa contained to such a to aof other protisioos, wamooes, ttssat sad cossstttteos contained to such agrttsntoo, documents sod instrumeets. AOO ^* stiver 
of any default shail net waive or afoet any other default, wuathor prior or suoseouaot thereto, and whtthar of tht sasat or or • ;.f <r-rrt rrpt. 
or bares/tar tatcuted bf lunuosa sad deUvtrod to Heller shall bt deemed to bavt beta waived by say sa or knowledge ot He <- -a iteno, 
odkoB or emsdoftasv boa oolf bf aa isucraaant ia wtsciogv ugaed bf sa oafcar of Htiltr sad directed to Borrower sptatturt <v».*. «u^er. 
c. Borxower waivos ass? nod all satiet or eessoad wtskas netsuroer saight be tootled to rotate with reaped to this Agrtemcnt sv •. n * ot tnv 
•ppiirabis aansta or low, sad waives dasaaad, prottst, nossct of protest, notsct of default or dishonor, nooct of payments ana *unotfmeets. 
ptptr, guasasssssa. sssst oeesvsnsm at aoy ttsna bold bf Holler oa which Bmiupsa may ia aoy way be liable, nooco of oonpar<B#*i *» sLiruxiry 
of aof sad all accaosso\ satttuasssam or chassal paper, nossct of sap sctioa tamea bf Heller unices iiriieastif retuixed by crui \±*vum\< iM 
' ~ > wseoster HeUtr may do pesjuoot to that Aaresaesot sad sgresa that Htiler shall not be Uaoie • >« *n *as of 
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27, inW***™** w** s*0111** AQMHOHT 
•#:• 0,.. 3. . .*^.*S9A. £?.•.* ..Inc? 
ini i i irthut lH * A?..1»....S«nipr..W4y. 
a*;*..*.*** ... MWj*J».:....T?T.T-.*!-.....w;^.?.4.i;.5 
dttt V H P WMi 
eaikd "Borrow*,* for valaaib y —i lwr t i i i mmipi vfcoroaf it hmby ackaawiadfod, hortby grind to 
' a i m E. H t t u a W O T W toooaroiuin, 1 adfca • * * "HoUor," a poariamag goaarai Iks aad tacarity tetaraat 
all of in iavaatory. good* iitiiiiniliio aatoriala. raw laaftariala, gooda ia pmnaaa, fiaiahod gooda, portaging tad ihip» 
• f aaiariab aad other Tingihla poraoaai property whether eow or beroeftor ia obateace and tmm owaod or bereeiter tc* 
and aad Wd for sale or team or furaahed or to bo furaiahad aadm coatracta of terrier or coaouamd ia Borrower's bun-
aa (hareiaafler collectmiy celled *la imHiy")* who** or aat aadb iawatary bo ia the coaatmcdfi or actual poaeoo. 
aa or emmdy of borrower. Safer, or of aay *fed paeeea, aa* m ail moooaM roeetvaUr, contract nghta, iaatnuaaata. doc-
Baas aad chettd peper ariaiaf froaa the tola of laiaalary, mi a l preeoeda» prodacta aad eoUccdaae of aad ia all booka aad 
of Borrower pettaiaiaf to ail tho foregoiof. Wkhoai liaattioa. tho term laoaatory inciadaa 
ithout limitation tha term invantory includes a l l insulation of avary 
Lnd and natura. 
bo coatiauin« geaeni Uoa aad security iatcrw* granted ha*eby m ta cecum payment tad 
id oblifauoae of Borrow to Hollar hereunder aad aleo aay tad all olfaar Uabditioo aad 
tflar of m r y kind tad deecriptioo, diract or indirect, abaelafte or coatiapai, doa or ta 
Douac or hereafter ariaiaf, refardlam of bow they eneo or by what sgoamint or 
irforrn acta tad nfrain from ukuc *ctina aa woil aa nhiiprtwia ta pay meaty (ail 
. WAIIAHTOS 
lonowcr fcemby repreeeata aad warranto to Hollar, aad ooraanata, i t followa: 
a. Ail booka, reeorda aad docuxaaata rajating ta IaTaaiory ara aad will bo genuine aad ia all raapocta what - ey 
purport to bo. 
b. All of tha IaTtotory now owaod or hcwaltm aaquired by Borrower ia aad will bo of food aad tnerchafi-jtcle 
quality aad free from dafocta aad Bonuam ia aad wfll bo tha ownor of aucfe Inventory free from aay Uoa. »*> *r-
ity iataroai or encumbrance, aioopt ia tatar of Baler, that aoao of tho Inventory ia or will bo norea w.ta % 
bailee (fccrttnafttr cailad "WaiahouMama") wttheul tho wnttaa eooaaat of Hollar, aad, ia auch «veat "-w. 
rowor will immediately eeuae Warohoaaemaa ta awo aad doiiror to Hailor, should Hollar m roquura. 
houao roooipca or othar doeiaamli ia Bhhr'i aapa aad ia form aoaaptabk to Hollar, <mdaaana tha <tortf« ,( 
all claimo aad 'Tmnafi,u f i*,? sudi laroatory; thaa BocTowar aamaaa aad a d drfaod tha IaTaai 
a aaytima; aad thai BimawarhM pad, k|ai aad ahaohxio nfltu aad powor to piadfoaaa r^mai 
aad aocanty iaimmi^ia tha 
looasiauata 
aodaUofita 
by Borroww to Haikr. 
d. All In i A m j prmaaaly owaad aad vkUl wil bo bm^ftrn aaquoad by Borrowir m aad will bo kapt ^ 7 aa 
tha foUawTBf toaauomi: 
«.»t.Sftni^?..WAy. 
?*£.&^.£ i tYA 
«Ml...»»WiU 
Qiiafi, Utah U*\ 
ualma Hattar ahal! othtfwiao coaaaaa ia wriia& 
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ii and wilt bt oampista, u n i t * and correct in ail material aspect* at the 
laafsinod ia this Agreement shall bt trot tod cornet it the tint of the 
tadi loan or edveace it made by Heller hereunder tad thai! bt rfssmsd 
LOANS 
TUW aerece, * • * • A t continuance of tMa A^osmant, to make loans and edvencae to Borrower, payable 00 
^ ^ i c r f ^ to t B fallowing porcantsgsa of mine of tht foilowuiff categories of Borrower's Inventory: 
It is not presently contemplated that any loans will be made by Heller 
to Borrower hereunder. The lien and Security interest granted by 
Borrower to Heller hereunder are intended to and shall constitute 
additional security for the payment and performance of all present 
and future liabilities and obligations of Borrower to Heller whether 
nor existing or hereafter arising under an Accounts Financing Security 
Agreement dated December 27, 1979 between Borrower and Heller. 
For tl* purpocee hereof,'^aiutf^ 
Tht agmegete amount of Borrower's indebtedneee and obligations to Htflar incurred punuant to this Agreement, 
from tuna to time, shall bt referred to hereinafter aa "Borrower's Inventory Loan Balance." Borrower's In* 
ventory Loan Balance shall at no tuna exeaid the aaptgate amount at the pcrccnfsfss of velue of Borrower's 
Inventory set forth in Paragraph 3.a., unlace Heiltr shall elect to make advaacee ia cross of said amount. Only 
Inventory acceptable to Heller and subject to Heller's perfected lien or security inttreti shall be considered in 
determining compliance herewith. If at any ttaa Heller shall bt of tht opinion that Borrower's Inventory Loan 
Balance exceede the segregate of the aforesaid pcrceatagce of value, that the Inventory ia not of tht value repre-
sented bv Borrower or that Heller is not adequately secured. Borrower will, promptly upon demand, -say to 
Heller such amount of Borrowers Inventory Loan Balance aa will, in Heller's sola judgment, place H-..*r n 
an adequately secured position. 
b. To evidence such loam Borrower, at Heller's requtet, shall execute and deliver to Heller promissory - ^ cay-
able to Heller on demand, which said ootce thail bt in tht amount of any portion or portions of Borrower's 
Inventory Loan Balance aa at the tuna of Heller's requtet, up to tht full extent thereof, evidencing Borders 
Obligations. Said notes shall provide for tht payment to Heller of interest at the rate pro video : >r - Para-
graph 3c. and shall be upon forme aeecptebie to Heller. The execution and delivery of ?uch nor*** «~aa not 
constitute payment, satisfaction or restate of any Obligation; and Hellers lien and security inter**; «.-.,... - ~<e 
limited m any way thereby or by Heller's failure to request such notes. 
c. Until all Obligations of Borrower to Heller are fully paid. Borrower will pay, monthly, as ;n;er««- * * 
percent per . r.O* computed oe the daily Borrower's Inventory Loan Balance. *rom ?*- •.*.* w -;ed 
until the date paid. The t mount of seat interest shall be computed aa a charge against Borrower ** .? o*e 
of busineas on the last day of each calendar month. 
d. Heller shall gjeesflarrawer, each month, an attract or a statement of Borrower s account, prepare • -*'- •• - .-er s 
• eaeciuaveiy be deemed correct and accepted by Borrower, unleae Borrower <•.-.-t ••-..-r a 
I ef snepuooa within thirty (30) days after receipt of such extract or statement 
1
 Loan Balance shall ho charged with all damages sustained by Heller by reeer^ < * v - a . 
ef wmiTanty or bread* of covenant of Borrower herein, expressed or uns;.*: •••••.ner 
by the ecu or dafaulu of Borrower or othere; and alao all attorneys' fees, court costs, collect.*- *• -j*' <*s, 
accountant feee, traveling cipcnaeo. disburaanente. and ail other expensea which may be mcurr-t - * •-»••• n 
enforcing its lien and security interest in any Inventory, contracts renting thereto or prore<»i« vrr»' - f^ 
Borrower's Inventory Loan Balance, whether sgamat Borrower, Borrower's guarantors, a receive >r .JW* a 
bankruptcy, or othere; or in supervueng the rocorta and proper management and disposition <,t -..•* . — -.ory 
and all acaouata receivable, contract nghla, iaattementa, documents and chattel paper arising ?•*•* •* m<e >t 
Inventory, and all proeeeda. producttjLnd ooiieetioos of all of the foregoing; or in persecuting or i**~«i -4 my 
* • - - - - * • • - . . . ^ ^ ^ proceeding anemgfroaa the efforta ot Hailer to recover any money or other thing of value or others w 
or protect any ofHdler's nghu under thie Agreement. In ernes of any failure of Borrower to keep v - . - : r v 
and the proeeeda thereof free from ail iiene, chareco, encumbrance* secunty inters** and adverw a.«u r f 
Heller shall deeas it othennee neceesary or dcmreMe, then Heller stay, but need not, pay, conteet » ««i.» the 
a
*5t'1fr any judgment baaed thereon, or otharwiee take any action to terminate, discharge or pr**«*u v *^e . 
anoctorge Borrower's Inventory Lota Balance for any and aU sums pa^ or advanced by Heller ••» %** «uCh 
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4 U P 0 1 T 3 ; DraWCnOH o r BICOKM; F U U D * AS8U1A9CI 
Aft «n timof to alaw Hollar, bv or tafooafc aay of »to oaVoja, aaaata, employaat,attontya 4od accoaataata. to 
z T L T ^ n to tht p t o i M of Hate or aay afatt of Haflar for a> loaf M Haflar may daart, to maaa fal 
Winaid of Haflar'trigata uadarthai.Ui—nit and toosaaiaa, audit tad mainanractaaad oopias from Bor> 
m ^ a book* aad-attotharraooidj, aad, f t o a a i d p * ^ ^ 
uadar taia Aanomant. to aato?. to rmnaia upsa aad, wnaaot oa* to Halkr.toi uaa tat praouam of Bormvor or 
. sue? book, aad neoroa may bo fooad, M oftaa tad for u loag oa Holkr may dona. 
b. To tapoit, ia fotm aatiafactory to Htlkr. wea iaformatioa aa Htlkr may raquaat raaafdiaf Invaotory: such 
rtporui ahail bo for auca panoda, aball raaact Benowor'i raoocda aa at raca taaaa aad aaaJl bt rcodtrad with 
•uca fnqueacy aa HtUtr may < 
To notify Hdkr, immtdiattiy, of aay tvoat eaaaiag lota or doaraaauioa ia tha raiua of lavatory aad t ha aaouBt 
of auca koa or dapmiauoa, 
d. To tnenta aad dtavtr to HtOar ail iaatraaaata, doeumoata aad tvidaaeai doamad by Hollar to bt aeceaury or 
daavabk to parfaaa tha liaa aad aaeumy iacanat jraaud to Hollar hataay maaamdaaoa with aay appuoaok 
l»w, or otaarwiat, aad to carry out tha iataat aad purpoaaof takAfraaaaaoa. waaammiaay lataatofy it loeatom 
upoa aaaad-paamiaM, Borrowtr ahatt. at HaBar'a laaoaat, oaaaa tha e r a aaartMnaJiBaMnBuaes to «x 
. aadaalftar to Bajkr coaaaau aad •ubordiaatioao of Uaa ia fan 
% • • • 
5, JQKUIUKC*? U C d l B S ; INSPECTION 
a/Bf*a»wer afr^that. ive to u y i*^^ toor feasor 
\ o L daotnatfoa of Jta books aad records, each aid. policy ol iaararaaoo shall jnattia aksspsyahk clause a termor,**** 
• jactory to Hafar naming Htlkr aa payee aad providing thai afl prooooda payahfeIkmmmkmibMll be peyabk, m> 
'any event, urHeflsr, iialsst wmtta coastat to tht niimifj m iiUisinsil from Htlkr. Bdtrewer> at ail tunto, ahait 
haveind msmtam insurance with respect to ail Iavtatory^ta the fulkal esteat of t i t HMabte valut thereof. aauiit naka of fixo, tbtft ipniaia^ 
wnttata by such insurers at may bt seusfactory to HtUtr, sush \mmnt\m \ to boar aadanMtati in form acceoubk 
to Htlkr, d f jnaom Htlkr at loot payee. Bommer shall deliver to Htikr promptly ta rtadtrtrt true motet or ail 
monthly rtpoivtaiadt to laauiattMoompaaM Originals or *U such 
poliekt ahail bt dtiivtrtd to aad bald by HtUtr for JO bag to aay tCt^^Obfiofaooaa art oapeid or 'jmoerformtd. 
Heller may act at aftnt for Borrower ia making, adjusting, stttiiag, iatntmiag tuH opoa t o * prottcu:.2* :t*ioa 
regarding, obtaiaiog aad caootUiag tadi inpiranft aad ia ^^''•^•^g aad colitctiag aay dnftt and nr^r iormM 
of payment. Except aa to buamtat record uBturmnct, should Borrowtr fail to maatata raeh iruunn - K l^er 
may, but need not. obtain tht aunt aad ehargt tht coat thtrtof to Borrower's Invaatory Loan ;< 1 % • Tht 
proceeds of any such insurance shall bt applied in reduction of Borrower's Inventory Loan Balaao 
b. Borrower shall keep correct cumat sloth; oott aad salts records of ita Inventory, accurattiy %n : -Ay 
itemuing and detcnbtng tht kinda, typt aad quaautitt of Inventory and tht cots aad ailing price!* - • -*- v.. of 
which records ahail bt conttauooaiy avmlahk to Htlkr for inspection; and Htlkr shall at all reatonaci- ~ - *. e 
accetttoaadtateiighttoinsaaaaaaatdnv - *«^e 
of chtdongiaAiwfyTng all sash tlaiaaBSBl>v tu>ck, cots aad aakt records. 
aad from tbae ta-iBM alk^Htikr. byorthrooghaayof its ^ - - ^ ^ 
or lasptct tht Inrsaiory wherever locaiad aad, for such pur> —• ~'*r 
aay of tht Inventory may bt found. 
& BOXdWWUn §(|pBf IHflHTOlI 
Until dadhaltp Borrower aaey use tha lureatory ia aay lawful aaaaor not mconsxsttat with this Agreefn r^ .-. .he 
tot aay policy of insoraate thtrtaa, may uot aad coosumt any raw masamvis or suppt - - ^ ^d 
in order to f a y oa Botrowor's busintm, aad may ako tall tho lavmtory - ^ - -±ry 
but Punowii shall make aa ask whkh would cauat Dosruwei^ Inveatory Loaa Baianr^ •- - he 
i of value of Borrower's Inventory sahjool irHotkr's lka aad ttcunty inttiesl aa specified in P*r*<-. ^ D . 
A aakia tha ordinary courm of busmtmdoeta^ • 4 -r-
> to taaaaaaa othsr than Heller. 
7. FnUaVcnro staiiiiiiirrs AITD nonets OF FACTOM 
a. AtthereqtitslofHtlkr.Boifawmwm 
Factor's Len or each othtr oootm as Htlkr may 
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b. WHkonttaa 
favor. 
VBITS OF DEFAULT; ACCELSSATXOIT 
Dblifstieaf ahall. notwitbataadiaf aay tima or endit albwad by aay iaatniauat «n 
buaiy due and payaMa without aottct or daniaad upas tha oaawaca of aay of tha f< 
«. Borrow thall f ail t* pay or to porform aay Obaajattoo promptly vhaa duo; or 
wirmaty or corooaat of Borrows aoataiaad in thai or aay othar Aajaanaat, 
Borrow* tad HaDar; 
or ttatamaat mod* or f 
wfaoa mod* or furaiahad; 
Any default ia aay othar aajraaoMat, 
Tbara ahall occur aay kaa, thaft , — _ -
levy, •auurt or attaehnaat tbaraof or tharaoa abail ba saaae; * 
Haltar shall dataraiaa, at aay tiaa or timaa bamftar, that it h 








it of Hetttf, Borrower will aat allow toy fbaadag Statement or Notice Of Factor's 
"—
w>
~ aeeouata, eoatraet nafcte, iaavumeati document* and 
ptodueta or ootteiftima of toy or tho foregoing to 
BaHMy, become ua» 
rwttefdsfauit; 
keep or obeervt toy 
or hcfeei tor existing, 
thtil have been f alee ia 
aad Heller: 
of tho Inventory or toy 
to tho performance by 
tad conditions of this 
that Heller shall bo 
tho necessity of proving 
UGST3 A2ID REMIMIS 
m tho occurrence of ea* auakevent of default, tad tt toy timee thereafter, Heilor ahall hart tho right: 
a. To tote poceaoam^ltoveaiory without judicial process tod to eater aay prenuece without hindrance and w 
the ooaaoat of Bflgprar wharo aay Inventory may bo located, for tho purpooa of taking poeeeaaon of :r*r 
tory: howovw, ehaakl Hatter teak to take pnessmion of aay or all of tho InTtntory by oourt proeeaa. B. -
hereby irrevocalafeisBS^ aay boada aad aay surety or security relating thereto required by toy status 
rule or othst *t*mma incident to tueh pocecasioa, aad waivee aay ismanri for poaoeaaioo prior to the oor.r 
meat of aay saiHa aouoa to reeover poossasioa thereof aad weivee tho right to thai by jury with reep*»" -
aad ia aay otheaaetiaaia which Heller ia a party. 
b. To sell or to otb^ip^iapoee of all or toy Inveatory ia rta thoa condition, or after aay further mam*:* 
or pioiassing ttassjg, at pubic or private ealo er sales, with or without notice, daomnd or adverts-
lote or ia bulk, lor eaah or oa credit, ail to Hatter ia its sole dircrctioa may deemUnable; such mier -
adjourned from team to time wnb or without notice. If aay Inventory u ia piweem or oibmeisi UL-: 
Heikr may, but oaad not, complete tho maaufaetuhac or procceeing thereof, utiiimng without eharfe &•• — 
plant, machinery, equipment aad prooeesce, aad aay expaaaae incurred in connection therewith ahiL '-
to Borrower1! Inflatory Loaa Balance. Hatter shall have tho rifht to conduct such eaiae oa Borrower** -
or elaowhare aad ahall have tho rifht to uoa Borrower's preouaae without charge for such eaiea for such 
tuaoa ao Heller may see fit. Hotter it hereby granted a lien and security internet ia aad the right to *• r 
lynghta, araae rights, nghta of uoe of aay name, trade secrete, tn*i* 
or aay property of a similar nature, in mmpieting the mar ^  * 
ivertieiag for ealo aad selling aay Inventory, aad Borrower's righto under all Liceaasa aad ail franc -
meata shall inure to Heller's benefit. Heilor rceervas the right to purchaee aay Inveatory at aay sucr •* 
with 
Borrower recogniaea that, ia tho event it vtolatee any of tho waaaatiee, coveaanto,
 w 
IgreanninT no remedy at law will provide adequate relief to Heller aad Borrower hereby 








A . >J 
-sr.'-u. 
A - ^ f 
mfi 
^elabek. charge. Borrower'e labels, pat 
trade marka aad advertiauig 
advertiaiag for sab aad seUia 
proceeda noli sod from tho ealo of aay Inveatory shall be applied firm to tho 
toraeye' fern iaomtad by Heilor for oollectioa aad for aequiarooa, completioa. proioetiosu removal *V3 
aad delivery of Borrower's Inventory, second to tho pnacipai of Borrower's Otiiiptinae aad thur 
duo upon any of Borrower's Obiigatioaa. The.eantue, if any, shall be paid to Borrower; or, if am 
shall anee. Borrower shall remain liable to Heller therefor. 
Heller shall not be liable or reeporiabie in aay way for tho safeguarding of aay of mM Iaveaton 
or damage thereto, for aay diminution in tho value thereof, or for aay act or iifaidtif aay earner 
man, forwarding ageacy or other person whooiaoovar, but tho same eaall bo aa alatimML* Borrows-
Heller shall have whatever further nghta aad remedies ea may bo provided by aay ajifeabio k t i M t . 
aad remadiee provided under this Agreemeat aad ia aay other mocnmeBt et-amoemeat bev«» 
am cumulative aad none is 
•ftT "•!»• powsr, or 
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I 0 ! I 1 GENERAL OiUOATIOW; CROSS COLLATERAL 
il loans and advances by Heller to Borrower under this Agreement and under all other agreements constitute ore >an, 
id all indebtedness and obligations ot Borrower to Heller under this and under all other agreements, present ana : •;:-;re. 
institute one general Obligation secured by collateral and security held and to be heid by Heller hereunder \r.-i by 
rtue of all other agreements between Borrower and Heller now and hereafter existing. It is distinctly underrr.M
 dnd 
freed that ail of the r.ghts of Heiler contained in this Agreement shall likewise apply insofar as applicable to >rr/ r.o.i.-
:atton ot or supplement to th;s Agreement and to any other agreements, present and future, between Heil-r .:.a -W-
>wer. 
L. APPLICATIOrf OF PAYMENTS 
II payments made by or .a ornaif »M .:. i ...1 r*-l;t3 due to Borrower may be *ppli«*i and reappued u who-.- ' r • — •: 
iv of Borrower s Obligations -o "he ••*:• •-.: and ;n the manner that Heller may see ht. 
[. TERMINATION 
hi< A*reer-.-r.z. *n Acceptance by Heik-r. -rail -^nr.nue .a effect for . * w 9 . yearfs» from 'he la* * . . i 
oiu y-ar to year thereafter unle*.« vrm;r.u:e*i as fo future "ransactions by the giving of notice by rey.*- r : 
thf.»r party zo the other, nor l w ha:: *h;ry »0» lays prior to any anniversary hereof. Borrower at su»" 
ate. shall rr.aice payment :n vail ••: ..1 ivt-btednes* and obligations «iue hereunder whether evidence*! '-; '••• 
ot«- •"> otherw:se. and whether -r:. - ail r^ any parr *f such indebtedness and obligations art others:*- . . 
ayabi* by Borrower to Heller, llr.'.-r :.av •en:v.n^;e upon .mrnediate notice at any zim$ \n the event Bor-
ay act of default enumerated in r*\r^r.-.: -. * ->r«oc. N".* :*rm.nat:on of thi* Agreement shall in any way ." • • 
;.v r*h: M Holier an.sr.fc ;.r:.^ r v>r-'* *: '•;•* reason thereof, nor *haii any such termination relieve b* 
• * *.-: riarar/i-'W r-r •:.>* • »«»l.<:k-»-. •" i!-'.X- "inv.i all of the obligation* are fully oaid and performed. :. * 
:::..:... :; .•.-.-• J.:.V rght or :»•• >••:•.• -•:' K-iler arsir.g :r»m any Obligation, and ail agreements, aarr?.: * 
• ' / • • • ' • • iv.—ft-.v-ir •"•ail * .r** * ** "-T'n.r.ar''M:. 
; BENEFITS OF THIS AGREEMENT 
*h.* ^- ..; :v \^ :- • T.'rr.t ?:* • .:••••. ..".I r.;:n *o :he w'*n**rit of Tie parti** hereto and th*vr 
\ —•••»"•. repr?y:.:.i;.vv!* •.:•.; .•**•• 
4 GOVERNING LAV; SUBMISSION TO JURISDICTION 
IV v ii«»i.rv. r.t-roi^ Ji:«>n ami effeu i :nu Sscuritv V*reem<»nt -ha.I h* governed bv the U»t «>i the r r 
Ffc••--• r :.i-rvr»y ••• —r/« ^ " . .r-.*i.aion of all viourts .:. ^ . : vate \n i '-.ereoy appoints 
\'ry<*- \ iura** i w5 Borr '^-v-r'* \^en: ;-it &r"."* of oroc*** 
i; SEPARABILITY 
!;. •-- -v^n: *ha: aQy provision here«>f ;>e deemed to be invalid oy rea^n of :h* ou^rat^n of any ;.hv • 
r.:-:rr»*»ation •r\a»-e«i th^re»>n-rty ,»ny ••o'lrr. truj Agre^m^nt srull be onitr;rd >^ not contain;r.< • 
nvai.d::y of such provision shall not xf.~%f tKe validity of any other •r»>v5ior. -..-reo: an: ail other • - • 
ire orhertrtit lawful and valid *ha;i •••:/.a.:i n full forre and effect. 
I* NOTICES AlfD PAYMENTS 
Any notice required hereunder or sy r-aw>n of the application of any ia'.v shall oe deemed to have r*~ . 
party hereto when the same shall ha* • reen 'i»»po^ted n the r/tuted states mail, postage prepaid, at.-a*-
»iays prior to the action proposes •: r-r>y -xcept that notice of termmauon shall be giveQ in -he - . 
Paragraph I J. hereof i. aiidres!*-1.. 
a. I: :o Borrower, at :b^ a».i:r v f !'.«.rr>wAr soectr.ed m Paragraph i. hereof, or :o the latest %-. 
of which Heiler shall ha.'* - • *l ::ot;ce from Borrower: 
b. If to Heller, at... . ?P° Montgomtry. Streec San Fri: 
17. WAIVERS 
a. Borrower hereby waives any and ail • auaea of action and claims which it may ever have again.*-
of any possession, use. colle* :.on or sale of any aiiets of Borrower by Heller, and Borrower -A 
redemption, if any, it may nave. 
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CHATTEL MORTGAGE SECURITY AGREEMENT 
TMS tftft|*l StOVily AfrtMHt osdt this 2 7 t h fry o < _ 2 * £ 2 £ & « £ AD. I 9 l i _ . betweeo 
U. S. Rock Wool C o . . I n c . _ ^ 
having its principal place of business in the City of § 4 l t Eiftftt—-
County *' %fi}+ f*** State of wUft (htrtinator caiitd tht 'Mortgagor *> and 
WALTER E. HELLER WEgTERf* INCORPORATED a California corporation htvmt I:J pr!r-L;yai pi.u* 
of business »n sht City of. ?4**_C£*i££JJL£? Stait oi California 'hereinafter caiitd tht •Morrow—". 
WITNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, tht Mortgagor is indtbttd to the Mortgagee mm^mmm^Mmi^r^rarrrr 'y 
XXXXXXyYy?^VVVYYYYyYYyVYYYyYYYYYYYYYYYYYYVYYYYyVyYyYVYYYYVVYYVVVVva^Wir 
d t Y * Y Y Y y Y V V v y H ^ l T ^ ^ m**»*;A*m*~m* 
rttftMef WiMlttLttWif JsMIMfH W J ^ i m i f MMi Ttf iJIMJMMWlflifltJMF Y*Mttfl)ilfftWf ¥HrHI^*l yNffHTI.'- .ffiT. 
j^y&<WXUi:*i>riimM Under an Accounts Financing Security Agr.-.-- z 
and an Inventory Loan Security Agreement of even date and de3 .r . i • 
grant additional security to Mortgagee for the payment and : « : : : : -
of a l l of Mortgagor's present and future obligations to Mori-::, 
now exist ing or hereafter arising under said Agreements and 
other Agreements, promissory notes and other instruments her?: 
hereafter executed by Mortgagor m favor of Mortgagee (al l c: 
neretofore co l l ec t ive ly called the note) . 
" " l l f i n n ' " ^ ^ J J M ^ U i f V M i u ^ r i i ^ ^ w t M r ^ y Y Y y y v ^ ^ * * * * U 1 i U M U M * * * * * * * * j w ^ » I 4




NOW. THEREFORE, in order to iteure tht peymeat of the prindpei of and intertv *- \- % •* 
and any and ail othtr sums, indtbttdntss and liabilities of any and tvtry kind now or u ?v .•*•/ 
and to become dut from the Mortgagor to tht Mortgagee during the period that tht M* r.*.; • 
any indtbttdntss or obligation to tht Mortgagee, howsoever created, incurred. tvidtr>*.. 
or arising, whether undtr tht Nott or this mortgage security agreement or under in-
struments, obligations, contracta or agreements 01 any and tvtry kind now or htrtv* -
or enttred into between tht Mortgagor and tht Mortgagee, or ocntrwtse. and w h f 
dirtct. primary, secondary, ftxtd or contmgtnt. togtthtr with interest thtrton .v. 
per annum aj is provided in tht Note for past dut paymants on tht Xott. and .*• 
newals or extensions of any of tht fortcoing (all of which sums, ndebttdntss and liar 
:ogtthcr with said Nott. are htrtby txprtssiy secured by this mortgage security agretm-• 
lectivtiy hereinafter referred to aa th# "mortgage indtbttdntss"). and further, to «*. -
and faithful oerfcrmanca and obstrvanct by tht Mortgagor of all *ht term*. ind*r.T.> 
and conditions iy the Mortgagor to be ktpt. observed or performed under »>r accor<i:rr 
of this morgagt security agrttmtnt or of any and ail such othtr aforesaid instrum--
::r.:rac:i .r agreements bttwetn tht Mortgagor and tht Mortgagtt. and in conquer:*-
:ng r^.d the - :m of Ont Dollar «Sl.0O> to tht Mortgagor duly ptido receipt •*-
acknowledged, and for othtr valuable consideration, tne Mortgagor doe* hertbv jra.-.t .. 
m and stil. aiiign. and mortgage unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, a*. •-
chattels and other rangiblt and intangible properties and rights i#<cnbcd or refer?-
•vr.tten list, inder the heading of *L.st of Mortgaged Property." herein stt out'or a--
hereby incorporated herein by reference thereto and hereby made a part hereof, rv 
LIST OF MORTGAGED PROPERTY 
located at Mortgagor's premises ar 45 w t S i n i S ? W4V in the City 
County oi JJUl •JLftt State of V;sn—LL* 
All machinery and equipment together with all accessories, 
appurtenances thereto appertaining cr attached or kept cr * 
for use in connection therewith, ar.d ail other appliances, 
tools, machine tools, supplies, materials, furniture, fi.v;-
goods ar.d chattel of every kind and wherever located not :* 
t-^  iscicr celonging and ail substitutions, renewals, imtr 
ra-c.ijir.a.-.ts cf and additions to a.iy and all of the foreg»:. 
EXHIBIT E Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
M « P » W *•*» ^ - — 
meat appliances, apparatus, tooia. machina tooia, supplies, materials, furniture, teurts, tqutpmtnt. foods 
and ehattaia of every kind and whartrar loeatad now or haraaftar to tha Mortgagor belonging, and all 
substitution, renewals, improvementa and replacements of and additions to anr and all of tht foregoing 
including any of tha fortgoing which may now or haraaftar ba affixed to tha raai tstatt dtscnbtd in tht 
"Description of Raai Estata" attached htrtto and ineorporatad htrtin by this rtftrtnea thereto: all of 
which propartiaa hereby mada sutyett to said saeuhty mtartst and mortgaged, or inttndtd JO to 
^ ba, a n hartinaftar coiiactittiy rtfttrtd to aa tha "mortgaf** property." 
, H* \ a^tr^attt^^iiMlfta^ 
fiuuuuuucxxxxxxxxxx 
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD tha said mortgagtd proparty and tha security inttrtst thtrtm unto tha 
Mortgage*, its sueeasaora aad assigns, fortver, for tha usaa and purposaa htrtin sac forth; 
Providad. however, that this instrument shall ba void if tha Mortgagor parforms tht covenants and 
conditions htrtin aad pays tha Mortgagta tha fuil amount of tha Note, both principal and interest, m-
eluding any renewals or txtansion of tha Note, togtthtr with ail othar sums, liabilities and indebtedness 
which may now or haraaftar ba or bacoma owing by tha Mortgagor to tha Mortgagee: and providtd 
furthar it shaii ba lawful for tha Mortgagor to rtcaia poaaaaaioa of tha mortgagtd property and. at 
Mortgagor's own expense, to kaap aad uaa tha sama. untii a brtach or default, as hereinafter termed. 
shaii occur hartuadar. 
Tha Mortgagor furthar conrtnaata to aad with tha Mortgagta thai tha Mortgagor ij lav: . .:>•
 ?0*. 
saaaad aad saisad of. and haa good iadafaaatUa title to tht mortgagtd proparty and has **;•>•: r.j-t :o 
grant. saiL convey, assign, traaafar. craat liana aad saeurity iatartaa in aad mortgagt tht sa.T* • WJ: tht 
mortgagtd proparty ia trot aad ciaar of liana, encumbrance*, saeuhty iatarteta aad advers* :...-.J -X-
ctpt only aa follows: 
lions on nvdes, blowing moehtnts and orhtr aquiprntr* financial trough banks 
that tha Mortgagor will warrant aad fortver defend tht sama to tht Mortgagta, its successors and a*. 
signs, against tha claims of ail parsons whomsoever: that this mortgagt saeurity agrttrr.?r.-'•.« \ rwd. 
valid and subsisting Ant aad prior Uaa aad saeurity intartat oa all said mortgagtd proparty »\:er. r^.iy 
to tht extent, if any. expressly stated abovt) for tha fuil amount of tha mortgage indvote-..".*«<* --r*-v 
stcurtd. and that tha Mortgagor wtll maintain this mortgagt saeurity agreement aa such f.r-- i ,-nor 
Ucn and itcunty intartat: that ail of tha mortgagtd property is aad shall remain personal ;r -• re-
gardless of the manner or degree of its attachment to reaity or to buiidiaga or structures: r^..: • -1- •-# 
Mortgagee shall havt the right at any time aad from time to time, by its agents or at: r-- r.-
;pon tht Mortgagor i prtmisee to protect and. during business hours, to inspect the m o r ^ : 
Tht Mortgagor covtnants and agrees to pay promptly and discharge immediately ail :.-.«.• r.. 
brances. security interests and adverse claims above noted, if any. in apt time to prev*r.- .: 
.n the payment or terma thereof: aad failing so to do. the Mortgagee may. at its option. 
charge the same, in whole or in part, aad the Mortgagor covtnants to reimburse the Mort*•:..• -
for aii sums so paid by the Mortgagee. The Mortgagor, for tne better security for -re 
acucrincs*. will from tune to time make, execute, acknowledge aad deliver ail such :ur -
crar. crs. grants ot litna and security intareau aad assurances as shall be requested •, 
:\r '-* w«::tr mortgaging, assuring, securing and cunr.rmmg unto .he M*.'i't;agee \u•• 
<>.: ;*c:*d to said lien and security interest and mortgaged, or intended so to 6«. ..-.: ... . 
ac ;-.»red *-ooda and chattels hereinbefore referred to. 
Tht Mortgagor hereby furthtr covtnants and a*r*v.*. 
I. Ti say prompt.-/ iau N* i« and «awh ana tvtry
 : u a uf '£.% rr.ort^ift matbtodfiasi r.crc-a--'. -
nsuulmtnt ;r.troaf. A* .uul waoa the **JM rotsectivoty btcomo u-«. wfcttner by taps* of *.imt or : / . . . .-
•.a promptly mo fsuhfuiiy perform, or eaiue to be parformtd. ail -v *ftaa:s. c*fu:t:cr.s. ^ btifatwr: J -.-;--
<i*t »tcurity afreemeat aad tha Note and of ail nhor -.nitrumeats. aoufattoni. rantracti ar.-s IJ -
atnwva. htwu<ort «f ntrooittf matt or tntorod into bf tho Mor*.ja<-f wen *.-t M.,rtfmc«o: -o ?r^-: -
ffifft* for tfif tuS oil SUJSA. laciudutf eotct. txptntot Mid attwrn«> * .'«t«. *«UM:;'.I Mortgifto miv -^  
prac«ct:Af or taitrttaf OM iim aai Mcuncy muroot of this mtrtfmct Aocumy lfrtomoni or r*t pror 
fvrr;r.g or coilttuaf too indobtogatw doroor *#curoa. or m ducftarr-^^ my prior or SUOMO/IOA: .:tn. , 
intercit if claim •fauisc tht mortfactt propotrr or anr part thtrtot. or *r rta*on of bocomifif or bttr*.-
tneorvtataf ta aa? action or praeaattaga atfoctinf tha OMrccafta prcporty or cat rtghu of tha Mort;a*-
2, To kaap tha marttaett proparty tnaaraa ataiaat lota or tamaaa Uy Art for t»w full. fair, tmura-. 
afaifut all Jtr.tr rtaas acauiat whteh :at Mortfafaa may rat* ..rt cut Mortfafor :o taiura. n n<* 
aoMuata aaS by aaliciaa ia men form aa snaU ^  tauafactory to tha Mortraaa. ia4 to aaiivtr a.: > 
gaa with lo#t payaala clawat atucaaa m favor of aad sactafaetury to :ho Mortfafaa: to kaoa eho -^or:. .. 
repair anS oporaitag coadtuoa: co pay. aa aaa whaa tha taate btcsma 4uo ana before paftaiuet aeer^ c > 
rrmry nature, ipoctal or ocaervtaa. lenat or tiiateae upaa the -iort?afee property or aay part tttrt<v 
a^auut tha M*rtfa#ee :a reeaate theraaf: net ta panau or soger any utn of mecaaaica or maur.a:r--
aay AKI4 :O attach ta aay of the martfaaat proparty. 
T Not t? «eil. aaatejt. leaaa. ttaaafsr. martctft. ptedft. oaeumsar. arant saeartty tnttrei'.s *n -
mor race* proparty or any ochtr prepaffttea of the Mwrtgagtr. er any part tnertaf or any trr.trttt tnvr -
«xv. a: ;r. favor if tnt Mor.tafee: aa4 nee ta tail or diaaaaa of aay of the tfortftfer's Moaa. warM .^ 
tucr.t? *WCK tn craae •esaaat ta the ordinary aaa usual course af business, but this txceetioa vnail n. 
or '.'-.tr j:spot!ttaa theraaf ta aay senaa se eonteni ochtr than tha Mortgageei. ao4 aat to ta*l. ptenc 
acco .r.ts or bilU recetvahia of tha Xertgagtr, taeeat ta t i t Menfagta, 
i. Not to remave or etteeeae ta rtsaava. or suffer or aarmtt ta he resaaeaS. any of tha mert*sfft r* 
tn Antch it it now ioeatai. withatt tht anar wrtttee eaaaaac of tha Mertgafaa; aat te aenait or tuifcr v 
or ar.y part thtreaf ta ba leviad er discramaS ea 9f aei4 er ferfetcet for any taaea or reat er other*- * jnatf ti«fjt:on. at:ac*mtnt. distraitt er other praresa er errtt; ana not ta da. or permit or ia»f tr •) bt : 
tmo.ur t*t N a.-t uf :.te.« m<*r. ;:*?«* propefty or the teeunty taunted te be effeeted by this mertftae 
3. Tho Mortfagar farther e >vtnaats faithfuUy aad paaataaily ta keen, oaaerva aad parform >.»» 
contained >n '.*• typawrttvtn riders, if aay. borate •trsiaa4 which said ndars are aarehy cnaoa a ov 
tacur.ty 
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co rsimsurte tht Hortra&t* sronat.y '*r »»'• *•*«"• oaio or savin.*! ror zr\v rue. pa.->>«e. 
Morttactt t i protect th* mertcactd pwporty or tht !:tn i m . ; r.ty -ttros- >f •!«• « 
and Hi othtr rims for w r r t *ht M«?f.csf*r * * • here* <tovf«in.*d :o f — 1 . n * •.-• Hon 
u&mn«Y'l'iM pari •'? — ">*** * : f t t • • * * « * * « • m the Pfs.r.uts.a.nd M 5 r w v : ! i « 
auncria^' iv.- v-e" :. 
JO set*-re* hervhy 
- •h t r ffrtttf!! r ' 
i f f 
. : . ? * 
; t t 
Afi 
atW 3 i y for 1UCR tf iaranct . »r " " : r : « Tt-*« ••3U« any <«n r j . j r t s a . ' i . L w r t m ...» .nvn«. .« j r
 t . ; t >. r-.- i .- • - . - i — « 
b e M o **** ' ^ m* 0S4d r avin.«#t f anr MCR r»« and any othtr « .r-t t:,s..rst-i :v -» t 
h:s mortsact seeurttr ac- . «*#•: a.- * -.•* 
» Mortfnftt. -owtr.tf wi:- - . *• - ,< 
.... . ,« „ - - thmttrts' ^«all $ucn iu**1*«-\ •••-
 : „ : t 
of aivanc«mt-t i t i l ts*v \t - : » '•tor?ci*'t i t tht «a.r* •?:t p r ar.fr.m a* i • ••?•>« * :*d ?*t-t N* t* f-r M I S : .* - v . — • ~ 
tha N'oee. a.n«t •aul JO rtpr. i to the M*rtc»w*t a»l iu*h i-ms. vrn m-?r«-- -.1.: :* md becom* ••» *v. - •.«. •.• - v !*-•**• 
*tta leeured by this morrfc-a«w : * • ra i ls • •?—e ••r-re-ns^f the fa*t •••' • • - -* —raced nro«er»v. o;\ a: •-• \ f — . - ; - , 
option, out of *nv otlur i*-:-:nty -*r collator** w*l i f-r tht saymm: of :ht o >-•.* • •« htrtbv .#?••*».
 4- t - . .-. - - -„. ; . v 
mana^forany iuchpurTWftsas^rfms'4r^ftttd.;tJ.nii'hotbt-'9»t,-i. ry >i-.-.•* Mortf **».••> nr-.rs r.t .-*-.• .- . . .
 ; , , f 
sstediency of maiunc coed any sfortsnd ..v.Ure. 
?. If tha >Cwrt«t*r fhail fa:l :a auflctiaily \r.* :a;:hfu!!y oeitr-t >r -eft — i*?v „' v.t - v r ' . r « . .-:.: -• • 
fswom txsmi«4ui :h:i mortwet *ar-n:y ismmvr. > f n :.-.# N'ott. .-.- ^a»: -™ • — 
of orif?:?si or tntansc of tha N«>cs *? anr ochtr i^«fiea>.Aass it? -r«U »r -rtw-itn • 
fsuitihaUoecurort!iist;Bsiiyof thtttrmi.c. ^i::-3fiicreovt-'iR'sc?f.t.-\. t -.i a? . 
mtni r.'f.vtta tha Moctwaor s«4 tht Mo«*a«ta. >r « anr co»!attrsiaar«*m«r.? " • • ' • H O P : I batnttrti -.-t? sv —» \f - ; i ; - -
3rbyanythirtpariaiiw.ehthtMor?wa^tJa'*iitufiaiftwn:v:^rrhtNottor^;•-r tndahct-:n»*t-t?y?y * • • . - . : • 
ctrsl «tcvr:;y for sny othtr-rontract >r afrt»!*t*t banrttn tha Mor-ra.^r a ^ •!:« M )P-»acta. ?r i-ofc^ vf -rac- • «-•. . 
*r anv -nurtprt«tntsti6ii or falsity tn say rtpraiaiiutiofi. itat -v.- -.t. ir!l:sv:t. ••tr?inea:t. * -tunic or nf •?•-•—. ; •••»- -
 ; . 
livtrtd by tht Mortgagor to th* Mor.ca«tt«« .-jnntrccn w:th tht - I IA I^C •:* :h;i ^of„#afa i*r «nty * r w % " • — - • — • ? 
>f t»»t •sdtbttdntss saturad tharady. m connact!«n -vith sny rantwai ->r • *:§*««*** -htrtof r m ?«n?t"»c* on v •- : - • — i . - ; 
of i.-.v osnt. aayanets «r ttttnsions of ?#•*»: by tha Mortfitfta to th« M^r-xator p*mianc to any <*?-••• ..—• ••-••:. 
:r : *r.» Morcfs«or ihail .rtta domf b-mntii >r wt r f t or :*mo:..a*.t v^«th any it^tr ^r»e»r^. -r •-*». -•• • - •• -• 
••Mv...n?. if -na.-.t sny sssicnmtnt for outfit of ertditars. >r. cmsi:: ^« act snsu*r.Rsj to a b„j;s»«« ' i . . . . — r 
;f pfoc*#cifl»i :n barkruatey or rtortfanttaron unctr sny prtttnt -r f iturt baakriotty laws, r f • •••
 k-- -r. 
mtnt -: \ r«ct!vtr. tn i t ta or cuito.iisn for or ovtr tha M o r f t n r >r sn^ ^f tha M«rt*?.for i or-rtrr.-. ?• -•*. - .1 
bv or a^iitst tht Ntort*ar?r :n any ic*<# or ftdtral court ?r T i t - rs l . »f f tha Nfortjaanr .^na.: ?•?"— . -i.—•• 
co any itttmpt to txttnd. adjust or tnttr into s ftnarai compramut of -.ha I labia cits if tits V m . - • • f 
^f.si .d*mtnt. irdtr «r ltcrtt for tha paymtnt of manry mail ba rtndtrad aastnat tht M » r ? u • ••« 
Mortfstfta snail f«a4 itsa:f :niacura or shaii ftar rtmovsi. con«ta.mant. .-niiaporopratian. vrasta. or TI:« ; i * -< 
wortfiftd orontrty «tied »f which tventf :s. for tha puraasti :t :h:i mor'ztn 'tc-nty aarsanitftt. htr#*»y • - » ••. 
fault"». :.*.t!t n any such cn«a tha whola ^f tha Nota and mortfmsa nr.coetdntss »hall at on-t. at tha oat: ™ •' - •• •• .•. .• •• 
btcomt tmwtiliattiv lut and payahtt without nottea t<* tha M>rtftfar. am in any * :ch easa or t*ant tht M •• .•-.••— * • 
btmj frtu.f^d to Utmaiid paymtnt or parforntanca of tha Mort?i«or> *haii r.svt tha rifht ta taka ! « • • • i - - - - f 
tha mortnftd arootny. or sny portion thara*f. and f:r that ?arp.)sa m i / pursua tha sama whartvtr .t -•»•• • 
itav »«*9t any of tha ortmtsas of ;ht Mar near, with or witha-at fores or proetai of law. wfcart**r tha w - r . : •: * • * •••? 
mar at or ba raaaottd ta ba. and starch for. taka oastaation of. rafliava. kaaf and start cha sa«M until J . . * • .• i •»• 
tod:an -»r custodians in charts of Jima. ana post tn or up*»n tha prtmisaa tach notiets aa Mar»fM«S) «ay 4.tr—- -•• . - : - » • . * 
•t.l and *:sposa of tha said praaarty or sny part thtraof at public salt t> tha hifhtat bildtr. sftar f m n t at «.• • - •. 
lay i not-.cs • or such lonsjtr nor.ct ss may ba rtaiurad bv lawi of tha tima and otaaa t f salt in tha maantr *r •• •-
 4 .* 
< or if lawfuL at pmata saia uaaii ltka nattea or wichaut say nourai for cash «r oa cradit sad aa such t t r*s a* *•- " - * .a . 
f t t . ts actnts or sttarnays. may tltet: or ma* punua sny othtr '.awful rtnttdy for tna oaforttmtm ?f :-* - - i - • -v 
tnttrttt. f-r^?toiurt or fi)te:fte ptrfamarca of this monfmaastcurityatratniantorfarthasalaof tham«r*ri.:-« 
and out •;( tht procsadi of sny such saia mav oay all costSo tsaansat and Charcot for aisraasnf. saatthnic for. *a- - • - v. 
:sf. kttsin*. itortnf. advtrt:st.tf and sallinff such mortcswtd property. Mttthtr. with ftasanahia sttor-t* • ?*-* : ••. 
-a;n ":: f tht srocttds of »slt tha amount unratd on tha Nota and othtr tn^twtmntss haraay ttcurad. so #sr t- • - • 
mav rtacn. rtf»?trtnf tha ramaimnt ovtrpius. 4 any. unto tha Xortncor: '••it tf thara ba a daftetaacy t - t ^ -.:.».• • 
forthwt*h rsv -ha §ama ta Momncta. Tha Mortfa«aa may bid and baeoma tha -jrenaaar at snv <uch salt f - •« • 
.aw. r.9 advtrttstmtf.t or publication of any such sa*a thail ba raquiraa. Tia M j f t r i taa ttmy aestpanaor <%• .— .^.- • . • -a « 
f r - - T:-O ro t:ma by snnounctmtnt st tha ttma and piaca of sa.t sutad n tha n«? rt of taia. whaut bat-t • • u • .- * a 
•tw • . • « :f *a.t. tha Mort t for wants *nr sad ail r.aht^ of rtdamption from snv vach saia Tha *•**>%••» - v .*. 
v.mt. w::n jr without ttarr.sins? sny of tha r.thts or rtmadiat sforttatd snd without prtar nattea or damar.c. a?— • • 
apply toward tha saymant of tha Sota or othtr tndtaetdntsa hartby *^.T^ anv \.nd ail **m* of manay. rt«*•» 
accounts :n. or commf into, its haoda baloncinf or owmf :o cha Xorfmtar. 
• T>.:s morttata sarartty sarttmtnt shall ba a lian snd ' -c t r t r -.nttrtst m tha#morts?acad proatrt^ •> 
tht : . i.miunt of cna morrrsat mdabttdntss. whtthtr tha pn^c.^a: amount of tha S«tt»»r othtr :• : o-*. - . 
:!ttrtof. :s ^isbuntd by tha M'rttaffsaor tncuirtd by tht Marttscer iimultanrousiy with tha txtcucior. 
iter::-/ atrttmtnt or anor or suotqutnt "htrtto. in mstailmants or «?i"?rwtst. 
j A. •.".» .*ovmants. stipulations, promtstt. undtrtakints snd aerttmtnts htrttn concainaabv «• - -• 
f i tor. sr.a;i. -^httntr so tfforassad or not. bind tht succsssars snd aniens of ths Morttafw and. if tht M -
v.dusi ^r a ;srtntrshia. shall slsa b?nd tha hctrs. ptrtonai rtpwtntattvta and atsirw of tha Mor»ra2-»* • 
of tha Mortfator. as tha east may ba. snd tha tsrm "Mortfacjar.' and ail pron?v..ts r t f tmnf ta tnt V •• .• .• • 
itritd to m«sn snd .r.zlu* bath tha Mor»tacsr. tts lucetsaors snd sssians. iri r.:n indtvtduats or rart* • 
?trso»ai r*r*rt«tf*.tattvta snd sssisms. as tha cast msv ba. Tha tsrm Mortfatjta * sa usad htrtin «-a 
Mii.tr £ Kv.:tr k Camoany ?f California :u iucctucr« and xaians 
:•> N*.j r.fht or rtmtdy batata or in tht Sota or *thtrwtsa conftr"*-! son rha Mortfsfta or tht ;• 
nr**:«d to Pa aactustva of sny othar nfn? >r ftmt^y. but tach a n t-*ry v:-- rtfht a n r?m*iv •-
.^.-a *raii ba in addition to t^try othar rsmc.y w* ^f^un tar or oow «• •tr*»sc**r ^?jt:na at .a-* 
ot fx«rc.s«d from t:ma ta ::mt sa ofttn ss :ttmtd «*»t»i:*-t. s*osra:t.v •• * - ..•rtnf.v T>t "a .••» • 
«s«tt to i*s:st — ary -?«t f.r mora :natinct« -son •••.• •••••' —•.*•.•* f a.-- : ••? -#rms. • • r . - w i f • 
-r.rexaat -*eur:y sfraamtne. or to taarctst any rah*, rtmtdy >r ;r:v:.»ct -«rtn ^oft*?f?*j. »ra.: • 
• :r-.ta aa thtrtaftar wmivtnt sny sucn *ovtf»atts. r«--fO\*«. : T ; I ; : : O - * -.r ar-v *:..o.«. out *v#r- IUCR :*— 
•-ar.: *-a.l -!ntmut and rtmsin m full f-—r \r.tt ***• S-r ihail tr* .• •• -.• * i^:- f or -•—•«•.»••. 
t:--a. **r irty. coliataral or fuarsnrr f »• -h« *nv«-t»- f *h* s'"tt • %•••• —r» —ltbttd!tc«« •• ••••• 
, .;;ct Ta.vt «r sffaet tha sacunty of thts .--^ftxatt «-»c;*!?? a^rtt-?»*r • ar- • rhts. s ^#rs ? • -
ins*. :.-.a Mirt^acaa ba raautrta ta ftrit ic^< ::. *-f-,r:f -r - t - ^ - i : ...... T.r«r -r i^ :.tionai «tr;rty 
11. Thtur.tnforeaahiUtyortRrihdity )f any 3rovtsionorarjv.,;.r.s *: •- » * °*TSft stc:rtv ic- •••• 
any otntr provision or provisions htrtin cn?a:«td untnf srctaa.a or ;^vi . : : " - *-t oiroost of fact, -y -
nc htrt»?f. thts mortfift may bt tttt-ittd .n itvtra: :o'-rttrpsrti. -a*.n of *-.:•-. s^all bt dt*mt-a t•• 
coanttrparts shail toftthtr eonstitu:t but ,r.» i-.* : - t «amt n*tru.T.tnt. 
12. Tha validity, intararatation. tnforctm»nt and **?-Kt of thts Charts! >fortxafa Saeurty A t r t * - - -
ay tr.t . - *» i :n« atait .: Caa(orr-.a M f M 4 * -tr-.-cv ,...^«r.ts .a --« .-.- >auction j( *.. 
btrthy •*r>">>* »hott sddrsss •« 
sa Mortfa<or s scant for strvtca of proctss n saia £u:t . 
IN ^TtTNtSS wTICttOF. tha Mortficor haa causad thtsa prtsants to ba <luiy stcntd. staled »- : 
lay and ytar ftrst aaava wntrsn. 
Slcntd. staled and daiiverad :n tha prtsanca of ^ w • S . Re C JC Woo I C o . , Z r..:. 
- ; * <ZS 
- ^iJ.v . V i ^ 
B' r T Y r r 7 a i l 
L ^ U ILLI^^T^I^ U'^ -Y 
> >n^nVj ^ * ^ ^s,%w>< 
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Bo^AtX SERVICE LIMES 





L O A N A C T I V I T Y L I S T 
C124 
REPORT:BOS720(ft1*900)RUN 11/11/85 17:30 PAGE 2 
DATED 11/12/35 COVERING FRO* 12/31/82 TO 12/31/83 * 





O T H E R 
ENTRY ----3ALANCE 
SERVICE CHARGES NET DATE 
ENTRY 9ALANCE CASH AO-PST 
ROCKWOOL CO. 
-OTTTJOOr "3 JOVTZTTT*" 
20612 .00 
32 "/ TOT. 
32^107. 
ROCKVIOOL CO. 
nnrnraor a r o m a 7? * — * $ ,015; 





42451 3 /449 .35 
75276"^ ?Sysl6, 



































82 /107 .60 08 











.00 82 /017.62 14 
. .00 . . j f lO/386.38 15.. 
.00 81 /116.33 15 
.00~ 8(0/372.03 17~ 
. . . • 0 0 79 /968 .21 18_ 
•00 79 ,048 .41 23 
To? 737599.06 24~ 






. 00 25,035 6^4 _ 















75 /525.61 03 
74 /743 .01 
_74 ,384 .26 . 
09 
_11_ 
78 /033 .61 15 
]<>\ 
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-OOD^ALL" SERVICE " C m s 
f ALL LOANS AMD P ARTI C I PAT I ONS 
H OOC. P R I N C I P A L " 
•• * ENTRY BALANCE 
rocpcwooL co. 
3 31 MOOCH" D3C*) 122779 H f , 1S4.79 
06223 3 6 , ' 6 2 . 2 3 - 104,222.56 
3^ 
6 * 7 1 1 " 2 5 . 0 0 - 1 0 4 , 1 9 7 . 5 6 
3 09000 
20738 llPJP.IS '.?5.#2q6_.71_ 
90630 .00 105,206.71 
63033 1,577.70- 103,629.01 
L O A N A C T I V I T Y L I S ? 
C124 
REPORT$90S720CRO*800)RUN 11/11/85 17:30 PAGE 5 
DATED 11/12/85 COVERING PRO* 12/31/82 TO 12/31/83 m 
REPORT CURRENCYOOO DOLLAR (OS) 
REGULAR RESERVES O T H E R SERVICE CHARGES NET DATE 














































3 011(0003 030)122779 103,629.01 
"2T8T0' 2 7*.*5 f03,903.26 
3 
07383 69.00- 103,859.26 
3 DrfOOO 













. • 0 0 
.00 
.00 
1 ,307 .04 
.00 
25 .00 -
3 5 , 6 3 5 . 0 3 -
3 5 , 6 3 5 . 0 3 -
_33 ,635 .03 -
3 5 , 6 3 5 . 0 3 -
3 5 , 6 3 5 . 0 3 -
3 4 , 3 2 7 . 9 9 -
3 4 , 3 2 7 . 9 9 -
illRES .00 
021 -SUSPENDEO CMS 
COLLECTIONS 8 9 . 0 0 -
TTTtTrfOOL to. ~ " 
S 011(0003 033)122779 103 , *39 .92 
26056 780.4 4 104 , 2 7 0 . 3 6 
00811 2 0 . 0 0 - 104 ,450 .36 
\ D«000 




3 4 , 3 2 7 . 9 v -
3 4 , 3 2 7 . 9 9 -
































69 ,161 .93 -
21 
~29~ 
70 ,189 .72 31 
_ 6.9,161..9X 00 /31 \" 
2143,723.62 ( •• 
69 ,161 .93 08/83 
69/94^*37 CL1 . 
69 ,922 .37 11 
1 0 2 7 . 7 9 - .00 69 ,922 .37 29 
>i 
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• OOOO-ALL 0£PA*T?1ENT$ 
OOTT=*TirTrRVIC= LIMES 
ALL LOAMS AND PARTICIPATIONS 
L O A N A C T I V I T Y L I S T 
C124 
PEPO«T:3OS720iR^#S00*RUN 11 /11 /85 17:30 PAGE 4 
DATED 11 /12 /55 COVERING M O * 1 2 / 3 1 / 8 2 TO 12 /31 /83 
REPORT CURRENCYOOO DOLLAR "(US)" 
« DOC. PR INCIPAL 
3 
ROCKtfOOL CO. 
3 - 0 1 1 Ct>003 3 3 0 ) 1 2 2 7 7 ° 6 5 , 7 7 2 . 9 3 
2 0 6 9 7 1 , 1 1 5 . 7 3 * 7 , 0 < ? 3 . 6 6 
3 
~TX*t)S1 ~ " 6 0 7 . 4 9 - 6 7 , 6 9 6 . 1 5 
3 
0 4 1 0 5 1 , 1 2 5 . 9 0 6 8 * 8 2 1 . 9 5 
0 0 4 2 8 1 * 0 7 1 . 0 0 - 6 7 , 7 5 0 . 9 5 
3 09000 
- * O 5 0 2 . 0 0 6 7 , 7 5 0 . 9 3 
WIRES . 0 0 
ROCKWOOL CO. 
5 0 1 U 0 J 0 3 0 3 0 ) 1 2 2 7 7 ? 6 7 , 7 5 0 . 9 5 
_ t f 5 ^ 9 3 3 6 * 9 6 2 ; 2 3 - 1 0 4 , 7 1 3 ; 1 3 
J 
0 4 1 9 5 2 * 3 3 9 . 3 5 1 0 7 , 0 5 2 . 5 3 
0 J 6 9 5 2 , 1 1 8 . 0 0 - 1 0 4 , 9 3 4 . 5 3 
J D * 0 0 0 
© 5 6 3 3 1 r 3 7 9 . 6 7 - 1 0 3 * 5 5 4 . 8 6 
J 0 * 0 0 0 
5 1 6 8 3 2 5 . 0 0 - 1 0 3 * 5 2 9 . 8 6 
* - D * 0 0 0 -
C0696 1 , 1 2 2 . 0 0 - 1 0 2 * 4 0 7 . 4 6 
1 0 * 0 0 0 
- 2 0 7 3 0 »64~;20 1 0 3 * 3 7 2 . 0 6 ' 
J 
9 0 5 3 1 . 0 0 1 0 3 * 3 7 2 . 0 6 
WIRES . 0 0 
ROCKW00L~CO7 — 
\ 0 1 1 ( 3 0 0 3 0 3 0 ) 1 2 2 7 7 9 1 0 3 * 3 7 2 . 0 6 
2 5 6 2 5 6 0 0 . 0 0 1 0 5 * 9 7 2 . 0 6 
U 6 1 8 3 3 7 , 2 1 2 . 7 3 1 4 1 , 1 8 4 . 7 9 
RcGULAft 
. 0 0 
. 0 0 
. 0 0 
. 0 0 
. 0 0 
COLLECTIONS 
3 6 , 9 6 2 . 2 3 -
. 0 0 
. 0 0 
. 0 0 
. 0 0 
. 0 0 
. 0 0 
. 0 0 
COLLECTIONS 
. 0 0 
3 7 , 2 1 2 . 7 3 -
*€SERVES ~~ 0 ? H E R 
(CONTINUED) 
; 0 0 "'*'" " 
• 0 0 
. 0 0 
. 0 0 
• 0 0 
_
 QQ _ 
6 * 1 6 5 . 9 5 - EXEiPT COLLECTIONS^ 
. 0 0 
3 6 * 9 6 2 . 2 3 - ~*~ 
3 6 * 9 6 2 . 2 3 -
3 6 * 9 6 2 . 2 3 -
3 6 * 9 6 2 . 2 3 -
3 6 * 9 6 2 . 2 3 -
3 6 * 9 6 2 . 2 3 -
3 6 * 9 6 2 . 2 3 - " ~ " 
3 6 * 9 6 2 . 2 3 -
4 * 6 4 4 . 6 7 - EXEMPT COLLECTIONS 
3 6 * 9 6 2 . 2 3 -
3 6 * 9 6 2 . 2 3 -
7 * , 1 7 4 . 9 6 -
SERVICE CMAR3ES 
ENTRY BALANCE 
_ 1 1 1 5 . 7 3 
1 1 1 5 . 7 3 - .OC 
. 0 0 . 0 0 
. 0 0 . 0 0 
. 0 0 . 0 0 
9 6 4 . 2 0 9 6 4 . 2 0 
9 6 4 . 2 0 * DA** 
9 6 4 . 2 0 
" • - . 0 0 ~ " 9 6 4 . 2 0 
• 0 0 9 6 4 . 2 0 
• 0 0 9 6 4 . 2 0 
. 0 0 9 6 4 . 2 0 
. 0 0 ' * 4 _ - J 5 0 _ 
. 0 0 9 6 4 . 2 0 
- ^ 4 . 2 0 - - T O O " 
1 0 0 9 . 1 5 1009 .J[5 
1 0 0 9 , 1 5 S DAYS 
1 0 0 9 . 1 5 
. 0 0 .1009.J_5_ 
. 0 0 1 0 0 9 . 1 5 
NET DATE 
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Cary D. Jones, Esq. 
John T. Anderson, Esq. 
HANSEN JONES MAYCOCK & LETA 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Suite 1200, 50 West Broadway 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101 
Telephone: (801) 532-7520 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF SALT LAKE COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
-ooOoo-
WALTER E. HELLER WESTERN 




U. S. ROCK WOOL COMPANY, 
INC., a Utah corporation; 
V. ROSS EKINS; S. O. 
EKINS; AMERICAN SAVINGS 
& LOAN CORPORATION, 
a Utah Savings & Loan 
corporation? VALLEY BANK & 
TRUST COMPANY, a Utah banking 
corporation; U.S. ROCK WOOL 
COMPANY DEFINED BENEFIT 
TRUST; and FIRST INTERSTATE 
BANK, formerly known as 
WALKER BANK <Sc TRUST COMPANY, 
a Utah banking corporation, 
ORDER RESPECTING PARTIAL 
SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
Defendants. 
Civil No. C-83-2368 
(Judge David B. Dee) 
-ooOoo-
The motion of plaintiff, Walter E. Heller Western Incorporated ("Heller") 
for partial summary against defendant, U. S. Rock Wool Company, Inc. ("Rock 
Wool"), came on regularly for hearing on May 3, 1984, before the Honorable 
David B. Dee, judge presiding. Plaintiff was represented by its counsel, John T. 
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Anderson of Hansen Jones Maycock & Leta. Rock Wool was represented by its 
counsel, Anna W. Drake of Nielsen <3c Senior. Defendants, V. Ross Ekins and S. 0. 
Ekins were represented by their counsel, Earl D. Tanner, Jr. of Tanner, Bowen & 
Tanner. The court having considered and reviewed the pleadings and papers of 
record and having heard the arguments, representations and stipulations of counsel 
respecting the issues embodied by Heller's motion, and good cause appearing for 
the entry of an order formally approving the parties9 stipulated settlement of said 
issues, it is hereby 
ORDERED that Heller's books and records of account attached to the 
Affidavit of James E. HiUman dated March 8, 1984, show the outstanding balance 
claimed by Heller under that certain Accounts Receivable Loan Agreement dated 
December 27, 1979 (the "Loan Agreement11), to be the sum of $73,678.75 (the 
'Indebtedness"), as of March 1, 1984; and it is further 
ORDERED that the issue of Rock Woolvs liability to Heller under the Loan 
Agreement for the period subsequent to March 1, 1984, shall be, and the same 
hereby is, reserved for trial; and it is further 
ORDERED that nothing contained in this order shall limit the rights of 
Rock Wool to seek to establish setoffs or damages against the Indebtedness or to 
make application with the United States Bankruptcy Court for the District of 
Utah pursuant to 11 U.S.C. S 506 for the purpose of challenging Heller's 
entitlement to accrued post-petition interest, delinquency charges and attorneys1 
fees embodied by both the Indebtedness and any subsequent order of this court; 
and it is further 
2 
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ORDERED that Heller's counsel shall, within a reasonable period of time, 
provide Rock Wool's counsel with documents sufficient to enable Rock Wool to 
determine the identity of account debtors from whom Heller has collected monies 
pursuant to the Loan Agreement since the date on which Heller filed its complaint 
herein. 
DATED this day of May, 1984. 
BY THE COURT: 
David B. Dee, District Judge 
APPROVED AS TO FORM: 
faj^-AMAt* Anna W. Drake, Esq. 
Attorney for Defendant, U. S. 
Rock Wool Company, Inc. 
3 
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